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“«•ft Mail Steamship 1 MWOeanio’s Litbsast iNsritutE.—Tbto 

«Paid to-dav have aj Society ate baviog «heir new zed handsome 
HÉ60|^i^Vdto%r- frfl*» the kQrtideolal Bafldf*# remodeled 

Ky&afion f "°d furtlB6ed-1 Çèbeiâerable expense'Will

Vi ^:îrî î». ■ «tê |7 jMelÿ0r,% -
From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir Janes An Act ef QrmtirMlIt" ——— *

Dough» arrived from Nanaimo yeetetdsy af- id ir - ' tiA) ShonlflCfV ' 
lernooo at half past fee# o'clock, btieglbg i0£Lzl! „ “-SÜT™
Bev B White, Mr Mmgay and several other £V>m>B BameH 
passeogere, fi M S Sparrowhawk was ob- ^ SKuwi tt,

0 :
;to y

■S68 a<i 7/
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/.Gant, 
ral doe .One Week..*,

PAT ABLE HrVARlABLY IK ÂDVAW01.
OFFICE—Oolentst Building. Government end Lenglej 

streets, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.

I Stole,1
to award it a oandeoine snbaidy and ioner 'and'outer barbote, aWfli^ 

assist it in its tod successful efforts in 
eruebing oat opposition lines. Perhaps tbe 
Pacific Mali, like the Pacific Railroad Com
pany, assumed a “ confidential manner ” 
whilst approaching the Congressmen ; if tpey 
did,their confidence has never been betrayed.
À monopoly, with a capiiafof one hundred 
millions and a subsidy in money and lands 
equal to two hundred millions more, and pos
sessing undisputed control of tbe principal 
highway across a great continent, is an insti
tution dangerous to tbe oommeroial progress 
oj a country and prejudicial to lie political 
morality. To neutralise tbe tytoeful effects 
of this mammoth, overwhelming monopoly, 
tbe opening of another line from Puget 
Sound to the Atlantic is imperatively de
manded. Prominent men from tbe adjacent 
territory are now at Washington urging tbe 
claims of ibis route upon tbe notice of Con
gress ; but we fear that the “ confidential to. 
manner” of the present company will prove 
too powerful, and that tbe pleasure ol an
nouncing tbe passage of tbe necessary char
ter and subsidy will not Jail to us during the 
present year.
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Ud Perforated Circular 
AWS.
Mill end Cross-Cut Sawe, 
■stable Sockets,
WAGES, CANT D0G6, *0, fee.

Office for (the Sale at the above

Street, San Vrauelaee.] 
UswiUborwww^toecyJ
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tbe purposes of a reading-room. Tbe rear 
compartment will be divided ia the centre 
by a green baize curtain. One-half of this 
room will be used as a library, and the- re
mainder as a lecture-room, and en the 08CÉ- 
siop of a public entertaiomeot tbe curtain may 
be tolled back and tbe room becomes a spa
cious ball. A nutyber of new books have 
been added recently to the library ; add to 
assist the Institute in paying for these and 
for the improvements in progress, the Ama
teurs from the-Squadron, who bo recently- r6- 
cently delighted onr citizens with a perform
ance, bave volunteered a benefit. The Pew 
Westminster Amateur Dramatic Cldb have 
also consented to appear and add to the in
terest and success of the entertuinmeni The 
performance is fixed for Monday evening out. 
The appeal in behalf of this worthy foetiru- 

tiou should and will be liberally responded

violence off trial, Island, where she sbiplpea 
several seas which damaged some of tbe 
cargo. Tbe steamer was an hour, and a half
in getting round the island. - ^ 7

--------------- -- -----------------

bark Delaware with all her riggiugi efe^Jor the mill subscribed so liberally that the 
, of New Westminster, property was not only relieved, but a balance 

were the purchasers. The cargo was Mid was left-ecffiefent to give her a good start 
for $50. Moody & Co intend to gèfii 'ihe towards tbe maintenance of herself and fam* 
bark off and repair her« Competent judges ily of eight ehtidren, I write this to oorreot
pronounce the purchase a bargain. the statement that tbe donation was made at

M* Yoong sat a. President of .be Legis- ^Gam^8; « we elaitn Discover,
not to be behind onr sister mills in liberality,
as several instances jpijl show where men 
disabled have been oared for.

8. 0. Lsvl............
Clute A Clarkson.....
Barnard’s Express.... speculation Yproperty, and to forward 

had involved it ; and at the time, of , bis dew 
sease the ammpt becoming dne, the mortgage ,■

L.P.

$575. Moody k Co.,
i

The Pacific railroad is approaching 
completion. The entire work will be 
dorie in Aogust of the present year. Six 
companies, with an aggregate capital of 
$100,000,000, are engaged in the enter
prise They receive $60,560,000, and a 
land grant of 12,800 acres per mile (in 
all 35,000,000 acres) from the United 
States-'jfftivernment as a subsidy for the 
investment of their capital in the grand 

nndertaking, the most gigantic of the 
kind yet iqangnrated. The probable ef
fect of a consolidation of these railroads 
into one company upon the political morale

SAUCES, JAMS
o. &o.:
m Adulteration.
afsctured by

BLACKWELL

lative Council yesterday. There are rumors 
extant that Mr Hankin has waited upon hie 

-Excellency and presented hie despatches or 
credentials, and that the Governor, who hae 
already telegraphed to London for instruc
tions, bas taken the matter into considefa-

liBm

CUM TUX.
Port Discovery, Jan I; 1869.

S TOTHB QUMH,
La. re, loutdOm- v-: All Sorts of Paragraphs!tiou. ..................... .............

Fibe Alarm.—At 9 o’clock last evening 
Thb “ LitB-Forevbr ’’"Plant.— For the burning soot iu a chimney in Troiince Alley 

benefit of tbe gentlemen lately engaged in a caused an alarm. The engines were rolled 
controversy as to the origin and peculiar!- and tbe Hook and Ladder Company, under 
tiçs of the resurrection or live-forever plant, tbe direction of Chief Kriemler, ascended to 
we produce the following paragraph, taken the roof of the building and eubdoed the fire, 
from Up English periodical Of high Cberee- which at one time threatened serions conse- 
ter. The paragraph would seem to etreegtheo quences on account of thé high wind, 
the opinion expressed by us and backed by 
one of our correspondents, that the phot 
is a native of Mexico, and that it .is as yet 
a stranger to England. « The latest curiosity 
ol Broadway, New -rSTork, is the so-called 
Mexican resurrection plant, which is exhibited 
and sold there, The plant ie apparently 
dead, but it demands

)
General Leboeuf is likely to succeed 

Marshal Kiel as French Minister of 
War. ) V

An Anstmn Prince and Russian 
Baron, are. visiting ftew'York. t ’

Lbtreriés annually pi$ $2,400,000 into *
the Italian Treasury . iTi * i

M. de Reise, Profeisbh-df’ MhtSetnatics 
in the University of Boa ni, died recently 
in bisseventy-eighth yaar. ...

Many of the ;oh»rche§.'ro . England are 
resfcqring the orqhesti;a to. the, musical 
portion of the.service. ' ....

A New Yqii journal thinks Grant and 
the future Presidents shSufd hàvè“$100,»
000 à year. i.?AS;.-'!a§io. boa -j imrr

Bsweetotti^ii.» increased in ^
•-that the waHs and fortifleattoüs are > '

to be demolished to makeiroom. Ww
Cqbahae 80,000 foreign whites*. 730^ ->

00° natives of Bqrobean. extraction, and 
100,000 negroes and Chinamen.

The man whoVime near bursting with- 
rage was only pfèkènted by having a 
hoop'skirt thrown over him, ->r

Marshal Mazznchelli, thé -oldest votes 
ran iu tbe Austrian army, died recently r i 
in his ninety-fourth year, , r, i ;

A German Bible, printed in 1553, and 
e quilt one hundred and three years old, 
were exhibited at the H llidaysburg 
t Pennsylvania) Fair. ' .

The Bishop of London likes to hear a 
brass band perform in cfcnrch. ,G. oi 

The Spanish .Prqvirônaf Government
ïiîiÿlWMa
priests—a monarchic*! privilege. ! -

Derby Centre, B» small New Hamp-- 
sbire village, oontwinM twenty-nine mar- ; 
riacreable wjdmrs, and, onjy ppe widower, 
and he is nearly ninety years old.

Editor British Colonist:,-In year report The widow of Jndgé Draper," of Shhftfr^ 
the remarks made by Chief Justice Need- bury, New Hampshire, onable to endure »ef 

■bam yesterday with reference to the money her loss, banged hereelfio a bed post a 
fjordhred by him to be paid into Opiyi^Mhe Tew v AdtayniZ iai&no
Mbove case, there are several statements A citizen of St. John (N. B ) rushes

cwhrr..rr,b:,r,^r;.%- ÆaRgswfsrS „
cbnroti; l1 be object of the S9iree is to a,«„ £ * * : At«k;recÿtwonféreaee M
the building fund. A st.nctu^ creditable, i” * ; women, in 8MtM It was declared

te per.on., tba.rhi,U,”pe?ad^X» ÏSfiS

worthy eforu are a beartMT Chief Jo.tice Begbie ie at °« «ft*** toéeotly* B^ene Anderson,
•Donee from the nnhHu —-JI -*■“ ------ - ^ »WBt in Victoria, and doea not. objeot to shot at his brother. the clerk of a Laois-, lo tIK Soiree ate wSviSdlv direosed 2 ÏLtbiî’. or.,DJ otber °*e *biTchkie bron«i»t ville hotel, because the latter wooid hofc-K
the Soiree are b^r rapidly dtsjmmd af helore hint in due course, and I have taken give him a certain roon in the bonne..
Oor Presbyterian Mtode are noted for good out a writ in hie court for service on Mr Fortunately the ballet onlv nenetr«WI
■** »-- - - -w2. 1SSS8SS2Z. 7 w•" ““k"» » ,“"p“ wjHmm ,«d .0 ,b, SK wf-îiCh. ÏS.T A “-“*•« (v-.f .«-mi

vioas (accesses. So all may soffMpftpiffS tire Cbnneil and which Chief Jnitice Need- an ™«totioa to a ball in that town,7!»
most pleasant of reunions. We would call ham' voluntarily referred to and stigmatised "condition that he be allowed to deliver a. *9
attention to the advertisement in another l<r‘P* fonl » Mander as can well be put on sermon, which be did, at midnight' to aw

R«per against a Judge,’ I need scarcely reiter- audience of dancers, who listened atten- 
!L*.Ktbat .ltlhc°Dtai0.8 bnt lbe ««“P1® lively to his denunciation of that pastime.
ft^«,"5M&lS.ÏÏI5SUR il0 “”1z;,dl,cl*reed ‘d*’1 w '■

acd as it is probable this unfurtunaie case ™. w“h an agreeable companion daring a, •* ,5- 
will snortly be oadq gven more public than îrip ^om Cairo to ^memnati,: recently, 
it* is at present, loan afford to wait with for which attention tbe “friend": reward- 
patieooe the justification of my assertions, ed himself by taking John’s pocket book,
I may add that at no time was an^ Barrister containing $240, while the latter sweetly 
except Mr Wood engaged by me in tbe case slept, and then left before the dreamer 
Mr Needham may force on a trial, but I will awoke. 1 .

appear. ^ g.f According to one of the Jewish antb'or-
Yonre most respectfully, itie8> Methuselah did not live so long as 

« ! J. O. NICHOLSON. he m'ght hav« done had he attended, to
good advice; for it is written that as he 
was sleeping on the ground when well 
stricken in years, an angel came to him 
and told him that if be would riae up and 
boild himself a bouse to lie in, he would 
ive to five hundred years old. Methuselah 

made answer, that it

BLACKWELL’S
0 )

ares are obtainable from every- 
rlaion Dealer ia the World.

pat they are eopplled with O. * 
d that Inferior articles are not- 
toted for them.
Mesoraenese. their Pickles are all 
Wloegar, boiled In Oak Vats, by 
Siam Coils; and are precisely 
bee supplied by them tor use at

of the Republic has already formed a sub, 
ject for discussion in thé public press and 
in Congress. A member of Congress, in 
opposing: the grant of lbe enormops sub
sidy to tbe companies as greater than the 
shareholders had any right to expect, 
said—“ They will wield a -power that will 
snccessfùlly defy all legislative control , 
a power that, will make and unmake Pres- 

" ' members of Copggmse.

Friday, Jan. 8
Legislative Council -

iK
Thb Lake Washington Coal Company at 

Seattle are preparing for active operations, 
and are buildingUrge bargee to be used in 
bringing tbe ooals from, tbe vein to Seattle 
for shipment. The intelligencer speaks hopes 
fully of tbe prospecta of tbe company, i ;

Good vor Nanaimo !—Nauaimo shipped 
S77! l0“s of =oal in 1868-being 12.603 
i**in vxoee. of ,be total abipment ^^24^ 
Is pot.this authentic statement very gratify 
iog T

The schooner Mary Belle Roberta, laden 
with lumber from Stamp’s mills, and bound 
for San Francisco, came down yesterday 
from Burrard Inlet.

Thursday, £th Jan, 1867. 
Presènt— Hons HelntikefT, Hamley, WaD 

kern, Create, Wood, Havelock, Davie, Ball, 
O’Rielly, Buabby, Carrall, Humphreys, 
Drake, Pemberton, Trqtoh, Alston; Ring, 
Young, [presiding.] -: t am. i.airi ,* ,:e (>.. ]

Davie presented petition from settlers

rlI8TPS TABLE.
fc PERRINS’ CBLBBRATKD 

and are Manufacturera of 
in’s Storer tf the highest 

mylS X awuallty.

ÜUD
’-IxsSie only water tw unWd

SOTEBWALLAH, a Printer, waa 
s Court, Calcutta,ot comterfetW 
m* the
ABELS

i m
»

where, during the rsinyaeasoe, it flonriebee 
luxnriantlv, butin the dry weather it dries 
and enrla op, end is blown about by the

^ MOTION.

exist- Hon Carrall, <o incorporate a loan aid in-
vestmeht assoMâtioh. „ _ , ,

Hod Helmcken. to admit of shipa being ’,,,n 1 sEaob “ob T!01"»®»’»•«» 
. A,™ ™ “““1: r ^ *1 plaped Th a plate of water, burst into new

Ufa.’»

7>«SKjÆïïîr- and wse- I lis
«5g®

ence.’’ In the last report of the Vice- 
President of the road,, he puts down 
$500,V00 as disboreed for "confidential 
purposes." And the company passed 
the item without dispute. It had 
been expended (so the opponents of 
the scheme allege) in corrupting mem. 
bers ot Congress to vote for subsidies
and grants, in baying favorable re- taken to discover tbe perpetrator of tbe Salt 
ports from Government engineers sent 
to examine the road and tbe quality 
of the work, and in feeing agents to 
discourage the subsidizing’or construc
tion of competing roads. Toe share, 
holders in this monopoly want to make 
their road the grand trank road across wjth power to send for persona and papers, 
the continent. Hence they intrigue Hone Crease, Hamley, Alston Watkein 
and manœvnre, and buy and sell pot- Pemberton and Ball opposed tbe motion as, 
iticians and traffic in principles with ae premature until after tbe case had been 
little concern as though they were 8<me into on the 19th ioet, at the Supreme
bo much Amttoo for wbi.b they »... «>■«• Bm„.b ..d *„« ..p-

p.y,Bg tb, market pr.col Tbe Coe. ^„k.„ 
gresstnan who protested against the jadke tbe caee. Al ,q, request or Hon 
arrangement appears to have been Helmcken the motion wqa withdrawn. ; ; 
“’cute,»’ for he was right when he re- Hon Grease brought in Fence Bill fpr see-, 
marked that the monopoly .would ond reading. Bead second time according- 
“fotoe every interest in the country ly, and will go into oommiwe.ta-mocfow. 
to pay it tribute." It ia.already doing Boo Crowe jptradooed Savioga Bank, Rill 
so in its opposition—Und tljrab far sue- for wend reading, S^eoud reading pasted ;

cesaful oppostuon^the eonstrnce- Hod D»fie atked learw lo bring in a bill 
tion of a Northern Pacific Railroad for the destruction of wolves and paotbera. 
with its western terminus on Puget Le,Te fritted; read first time, and aeeend 
Sound. The monopoly will welcome reading fixed for Wednesday next, 
branch lines, or fee^era. They will Hon Helmcken moved tbut tbe house go 
bring " grist to their mi 11;” bat it de- loto commRteeoértfécflutione for tbe alters- 
nounoee and will attempt the defeat tioo of tbe Legislative and Executive

Councils. Tbe OounSil then went into eoitf* 
pnittee, Hon Ball in tbe Chair. Ao animat
ed dieoneeion then ensued on tbe first sec
tion, during which Hon Trutch proposed an 
•mendmeoti Tbe committee then rose, re
ported progress and asked leave tb (it again, 

The Council then adjourned until Friday 
at 1 o’clock, p. m.

Olts IMPRISONMENT
of the same month, for

supplied tree of dùtÿ.
Hon Havelock, for a uniform system of 

education.
Hon Carrall, to enquire if salaries Of 

school teachers of Vancouver Island incurred

Mere aeticles .

n of MeesrâOtoSSZ A BLACK 
was sentenosO, by the Subur. 
»te»t SeAldmh, to -

Fbiohtfdl Accident.—King’s (arm at 
Cedar Hill was tbe scene yesterday-of a 
firigb’.ful aceideol, which resulted in tbe 
death of a Cariboo miner named Peter Ma
guire. The unfortunate man waa shooting 
with a double-barrelled gun. Tbe weapon 
waa capped with the hammers resting up
on tbe caps—a top common and dangerous 
practice, and while Magnire was in the act 
of climbing a fence to obtain a shot at a 

•grouse, one of the hammers camp incontsoi 
with a board, and the gun went off, the whole 
charge entering bia left temple and pasphe 
through hie bead. When raised he was still 
breathing and Dr Davie, jr, was sent for 
but pronounced the case hopeless—a portion 
of the brain -having oexed ont through tbe 
wound* At an early hoar last evening we 
learned tbatrMagaire had died and that ha 
body had been bfeugbt into town. An la^ 
quest will be held. :

rr
The funeral of Solomon Jenninga will take 

place this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. He was 
a member of tbe Good Templar Lodge, and 
hie remains will be interred by that body.

Tbe steamer Isabel departed for Burrard 
Inlet yesterday to tow down the ship Top. 
Gallant, lumber laden at Moody’s Mill for 
Callao.

■ -------------------- - , . ■ ■■ ' ‘ A
Thb inquiry into the cause of the death ol 

the murdered squaw stands over until to-day.

Creditors ol U. W. Wallace vs. K.
Woos* "

mm IMPRISONMENT
before Unioa be paid.

Hon Dsvie, to ask what steps bad been
! V

SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
t Blackwell’s name, will be liable. 
t,: and will be vlgoronsly 
ommended to examine ill goods 
leliveryofthem. The GENUINE 

Crosse A Blackwell may be bad' 
CABLE DEALER on Vancouver 

my 18 law

1pmeeea- r
Spring Island murder.

Hon Helmcken alluded to the petition pre
sented from Mr Nicholson, and read lbe re
port Of proceedings in Supreme Court from 
tbe Colonist. In justice to all be thought 
further inquiry necessary, and proposed that 
a committee be appointed for that purpose

& ALL NEW MEDICINES
ON & BON,

ipton ReW, Russell Square, Lon
don.

|inm.i

IALS AIV» A 1,1, NEW 
PBE PASSATIONS, m-

ig specialities ;

; 1Xtlnt 29
Him

Ive digestive principle ot the* 
;reeable and popular remedy lor 1M

i, LanagM, and Gleb at es]

EHULSION, and PA1V-
n powder, containing the active- 
kom the Pancreas, by which the 
illation of fat la effected.

> WHEAT PHOS-
tnable dietetic preparation for in- 
, supplying tbe elements tor the

tess

I16 !
,

Wood Tar, of which T. M. A Son, 
Manufacturers.

rfect end economical subetitet#
%eb:.t7
:: ||

tontad with care and dlspatdii . *
» . 1

«
»ON.7i

p of any eobeme having for its object 
the building of a road that somewhere 
along its line does not connect 
with their grand trank and con
tribute to swell its earnings. Through 
the overwhelming influence of their 
capital the monopolists hope to drive 
every competitive company that may 
succeed in getting a charter and sub* 
■idy into bankruptcy, until they them
selves are prepared to bnild additional 
lines and obtain exclusive control of 
the transcontinental traffic for all

„T

column. | : -
4

The Queen Charlotte CoahCompany af
ter their long etrnggle, have at-laetgot a 
poeive asenraooe of enoeese. Their uogiiMOf,
Mr Laodale, offers .'them coal at a price 
which will guarantee them a handsome profit 
The report of «offering and bardehip at thp 
mioe_ ie oooeideiabiy exaggerered, and in 
new conniry moat be expected by workmen 
anywhere.. Two hundred and thirty tons of 
anthracite coal lie at the mine ready to be 
taken to tbe beach, ( wbiob is about one mile 
distant from the mioe-modih), for ahipmrot.
Tbe warn last worked is 448 feet above high 
water mark, and bas an average width o(, §PP*e“>e «ourt yesterday, we erroneon.ly in-

Tbe entire length of tb* tunnel lbe neme of Mf Walkem iQ9l0ad of
Walker ] „

-Or ae

& SON,
1M I

■era of

InMNments, Am Indian was brongbt before Mr Pem
berton yesterday by officer Kennedy upon a 

xbarge of stealing a bucket—not ‘the bucket 
tbe backet, tbe old oaken bneket that bung 
in tbe weH,’ but ■ pine receptacle of slops, 
emitting a strong odor of decayed culinary 
odds and ends. Tbe savage pleaded inoo 
ceoce ; cla med tbe bucket as bis owo—be 
bad borrowed it, bought it, received it as a 
New Year’s gift—had come into tbe pos
session of it somehow or another. The ma
gistrate gavfc the prisoner the benefit ot any 
or all of bis explanations and let him go on 
bia own recognizances.

$7
6 BOTTLES, LOT, ho., Ac. 
tore in all kinds of

‘S’ SUNDRIES,

#'
.

i
.m 4»

time. This piotme—if tbe data from 
which we draw it be not highly col
ored—presents anything bat a bright 
outlook, for the interests of tbe Pac.fic 
coast mast suffer considerably by the 
concentration of tbe facilities for rapid 
transit in the bands of a fi w, Cal
ifornia complains that, but for the ou»

And
f 15 onr report of tbe proceedings at tbeHUBS’ 3WAB96S,

;

IATE-ST., LONDON, E. Cj -I'tour feet’
919 feet,—180 feet cross cut, 92 feet of 
• want,' ibe balance io solid coal.

The Otter sailed for New Westminster 
yesterday at noon.

■ ■■

0GUES forwarded to the Trid*
; of Business Card.
leSlsw ly__________ ______
•OSTS TO 8I-A.IT, A*
',U> A. J. TOLMIE, or [njown 
Butchers, Qovemment

was not worth 
while to take a house for so short a lime 1 
And so he died before be was a thousand 
years old,

Fred Patne has removed hie Cheap 
Shaving Shop to the opposite side ol Johns 9 
street, just above the Miner’s P»loon,
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•Foreign oonntriei, which OMhltheïïo AwoiriiDhra Divklopmint op Villaikt.— eminence overlooking the Straits in this vi« minster on Saturday evening with a number 
been mainly conducted via Trieste. A Intelligence received from Melbourne, tinitar on New Year’s deplete treated to a passengers and a mail Among her pass 
line of steameMa bal been opened to lAtrttj’alia, via San Francisco, givj| a full gtraige eighty * Eight ljige jsbips, with all sengers was the Hon Mr Humphreys, of

î: “zl*.-*.... ».

Mr ±teveriÿ*{font8Dnl''Wlitltie<r by^thjS fronhSan Franeisoo to Victoria. Capt Bob» sailing so closely togeéher,.ihat at times a course of a fortnight, will give a ball, which 
ligrd Mftyor’a hospitality, Was «QflpmA- migwHPJEHgi_____________ :___- , . _ ion^ffoarsd iaevifaSIcr, Ifie vessëTB ^fte^tend mBkmg-wrfirsbëfBS8 -»flBrr. No

—ZÏFn^ -------- -, -O^QJ t"ÜK^-Y^Ë/tIFW!*n^n 5SS ## UP$; 8 '? frM Voebt at the present time it wMl reaeive a
** TÈE. elêéfttOn retnrns up to toe BStt' p forger» -Bobbies’ statementwhen--Before umnfown the visiters ha A passed tr* "“

into.wMF adds an aatoaadiBg, of sight and ewght .met the awn l£ m at Govern-
at he r»a4 tt* petii-daÿt a^troéof his fHWW M» theennafo ofryme. «tversay* tt^e fero^ ^.«pa^ of smooth. ^ ^ ^ # happened
was estimated* *É»t tixey Vvbnld have oitn apaeoh, ioAeNaopdingly^ hfttinune- ; Al he at»tes„p «fission merohant at_S»n .water, with the enovr-white outline of the ,hat ibe'mtïsîtfmw, Sfeësrs ifayfosHfilyier

assess*srr~—“■■•-■• -tiriBRaroOMMMgSSSsSS-sSfeassssss .
awswMww^-swes^g», &T rêww **»,à? pw tew» "‘TZr'",^°’vh
whïha^-bëèn =eléb^ lAv^ U* ,Lld w®sb to h»^ omitted, when This.pla.was carried out until the voyage «©fif® y°° 866 ™ MEjSS^SK ** Jg* tb.®
thphiaelvpB to their cbfiStit^ehtâ' tdhas. he read his own speech the next day, bad begun, when Bobbins, thinking bis P,°m8Jhouis of Unghter. After that the amoant of a feller's business. That is
*e-Tht#é&ïà?intMh anrt the iftte of the whtaiBB to be Beeh. probably they1 schooner too nice a vessel to be destroyed as ® ar ,D*® 90 8 0 « «• v«nio . a ery wi first taxed. Then they had out all about
tai| MY Gladstone, and the fake oftfee.^ ^ J bJ ^ bia tar t0 lhe, *° 8d,«8 ahDd *entle- his profits, and on that ^tbey lay their
▲duftamites. who have all come to but demur to b6iDg a8ked ' to substi- 4ndwich Islands, and sold his cargo force. »eii who are that wa, in lined, besides an tax. Then they manage to get some tax 
grief, is a warning to bolters, Two 6ate them for his first and only acte. oàaDutoil. He then went to New Zealand. mfinUy of o>her enjoyments too- numerous to on what hwowe»- Nextcomes what th^ 
fortunate results are ooasidered ; to The Gtavlois aunonnoes, although in a icld his oil at £800 profit, paid off bis crew ™ectl0D- Doo t forget Tuesday, at 6 o clock Æf^Aî!tîe^* ..Th“i‘ '?
been aeoored-vi», the dlsplaoement «mewhat roundabout, manner, that and .s he could not readily sell J9 «he _________ a______  Z 'l ^t^îSffiîfeSïh^d

of the oomervativea and thé h«iuifli. his schooner he left her at Nelson and oame Faoa Sitka, Bto.—The H B Go’s str. convert the heathen/
tiou of potvèr énÉtient to éxért a 8e- too ba_^ S^ttetod Arrows/ Sacb on himself to Melbourne. Here he lodged Otter, dipt Lewis, returned from Sitka and ——---------------------
cisiVé'preSSUrè on the Hbttaô df' Lords the motto of the Marquis of HasU his remaining £400 in a bank, deposited the way stations yesterday with 55 passengers, 'Do you like RossiniÎ’ ‘Do I like him 1
for ‘paahingthrongh the measures for legs, who died on Tuesday afternoon bankreceipt in the bands of a hotel landlord, 0ap, Leon Smith, Judge Storer, Mr Kin- *^*1 hîé^L ^fcourseï tso’ 
the disestablishing the Irish Church, at the age of twenty-six. So early a and lived at hu ease on the money. The kead, a number of U 8 Soldiers, two Catholic j a)waya ehave myself.’ ’
mh- Mistoorftti» flection of the whiir deatb« »Od ,euoh a career, need but a forgery of which he was arrested was said to pn<W)ta and Mr Landale, with ten ooal*mlners 

»... u. . • ® simplerpyord. The Independence Beige be alterations he made at sea on the from Queen Charlotte Island, were among
party is charged with -intriguing to Bay8 tjiat the French Government has schooner's papers, and on bills of lading, &o, those on board. The garrison buildings with donation to the Society for the Conversion 
have the E>ri,G-rany;itlu4nvite<i by the juet made a present to the Roman to énable him to’sell the cargo and vessel all the supplies at the month of Stekin river of the Jews, he replied he had no money 
Queen to form a new ministry, and Government pt 20,000 muskets, 6,000 aa owner. The-eaee was remanded for far- were destroyed by fire about four Weeks ago, to give a Way, but if they would send him 
thelradioaisc tore! indignant at this an- of which arç Chassepottt-^an act of t^sr evidence,. Beinhart j^a. privatp. irtter and Oapt Kenny, USA, shot and killed S,Jew b® would try and convert him. 
derbanded èoutéé:riït is anticipated generosity which the Belgian paper has fled from San Franeisoo to no- himeelrist Sitka. Mr Laodsle reports good lbl8 Jas hotquitewhat the ^Society re-
that the new House -of Commons will ^0Wn pa4 & -W* paid> 8°7 Pt08P«cte from the anthracite coal mine. ° * “eT<,r ***** fr°“ ***
be 6n the whoie iemarkably practical 0f Spain wished to be invited to Com- ^^•fi^ion^fhrsrp^ JCe’s Tan Aonvs. _ This steamship earns In the year 1867 Loudon consumed

business-like m oharaoter. The peigne—bnt afl tbe French Court has —------ -------------------- around from Esquimau on Friday and dis- 1,200,000 rabbits, Which were mostly
exotusion of Mr dsbotne,; Sr fioebuel: n^er reoetoeffcDoni Carlos her Ma)- îfaaaur Lon -Oa New Year's morning, oha d freight and passengers at Brod- ported from the north of -France, where

« * SK " ab6”t4o,0,06k-"Mr Alfred L,°8' on® * wharf. On Saturday she returned to the^nnal trade in these animals amount-
matter df getnetal congratulation ; nor nhamhera will onen in December for *be m*tim ot thi8 P«Per» wae pMSlng^along EBqaimgi^ r oealêd and departed yesterday 6 *-.> ■ -j.r .
is the loss of the<»n*er*ÙtivelMwyérs,i their last^estibn, as they expiré by fflS4fS morning^,daylight for Portlknd with a few Some years ago a young man in Berlin
inninHihw thé AttnnvAv Benémi kttd' law in Mav 1869 Much curiosity i« thoroughfare e intersection with ”8»rf street pag8eDgerg amahg whom was Godfrey Brown, assisted an old man who had flipped on

SolflffM# afcneiW, 1..I- »«*• »• known ft» of J.aioo, BbodM & Co.wl.U iarpn»^ b, raçéi.ing *16,000 l.tt bim b,
inî . Mâ“?-lb«M»gbl'»PWV1*«»»V«>W*<**b. TU «wd-e ™ Pi"*"*-! “< bb,ti.trip toi». S.cd.i.h M>* P»*“ '»»“ h“ “ bn .«ghtl,

■want o/money and organizatioe, ;,wUli éénal ifliandia bf jéhe dedéaàed, the in the direetkm an* after seme diffiialty1 ------------------- —— There are upwards of one thousand
be in the Mouse to reotesent, rthak oorpse of ^iiT!fcte Mar qu a Of HaStiOga ‘discovered that' 'the voice came from the Tan Wmck.—It is leare^, tl^ the wrecked somnambtitsts, clairvoyants end fortune
-IumK thftitfnvicmttinirt i • Bds i hé^Aif'IwMénsal Green Cemetery water bettiton'-She British brig Byzi&tiam berk Delaware will 'prove a total lo«a, »od of .St P.t...bhn,a,
'. . ' ,Ji____JJ-a.flhiliHtW jSatttrae^lhdildth Dee. The Hue and the wharf ofisproet& 0o, where a twgei' the schooner Diseovey, with e gang of mea sia, who realize handsome ipcomesby

..fi lH-ii. tmi-B.I'jt thli^1fh£.nti/ Majqnia was h®^*-48 Ah®8® ”ho stout man, with hie his, body immersed, was; is nojv.epgfgfid in. stripping her. She lies pr^tisipg their ingenuity on the credo-
electron‘ or ( WSrfôS^ 'nwrw-, in flugh . hs^te to denounce him bolding!te à tope with both hands aed:etrug> on the rooks on the west side of the eo- loQ8- ,.r

Fl feply to a let' gimg violentlyr Mr Lyne, witbi eenia diffi-5 trance to Esqnimalt harbor within a biscuit’* On an average there are ten patents
conservative. ^ovlËeUask, iWjabd ; Sir tor|brpm. the Ôonorary Secretary of ,t reecbad the spot, and laid hold of the ,tbie of Fisgard light. No lives were lost by taken oat everiy day th Parrs, making the

b-.-gf.Wtt. it î, hÆ S J; ,b^.ubi. u,,^ .. .b~. --IV,

nm..,-b.th libl»h pïitlb «bbtlbg. «bit Z “%.-gSP naa '“j.1 " " s*‘ to ttoto E-terkUon.
» t ..j r. .ir-----..................................................................... • -•■* ' --îthose vf the drowning aunerer for aesrslMoe. eared. h ■ : I An immense emigration will pour down

Sonie minutes elapsed and both men Were . _ T«.h»i „„ q„n,s„ into the Southern States’ with the restorationexhausted, ' whèp fortunately a’ hand asleep -Th. tug Isabel armed on batnrd.y from ofpa^ Thousands of southern refugees,
.. . . „i ii-jtrifcMi . . 1 . Burrard Inlet via San Joan. The Mary from all the towns and cities of the North, w 11

tn the cabin of a schooner lying pear awa « Balle fioheHshid completed her load fog at return home; thousands of northern soldiers 
ened, and with his help the man wa? with Slabp,à MtU, iwbere two other vessels were will move in the wme direction, and settle, in
Croat difficulty d'rawh out and saved. When , .. . , . the closest bounds of union, among their? w: ; -U'-i.' a- '-jl- anri ik ta tablng in cargoes. At Moody s the Topgai- southern brothers; and, itf obedience to the
taken out he was nelple s, n ... t. . font had completed her loading. Two ves- laws of.demand and supply, thousands of
that but for the timely appearance of Mr w|awr,ved to taka io k,„ber. The Isabel northern farmers, mechanics and laborers, wi» 
Lvne he must inevitably have been drowned . ... . , . ... . . swell the mighty volume for the repeopling
. .U ttiiÆ f: itla,0water ’for aYofle'time reP°rted tbe steam yacht Leviathan at anchor and rebuilding of the waste places of the sussy ü bavhg been fa the ^water ^ .^J^lssoovsntir Plumper Pase on Friday. , Soqth. In anticipation of this grand diversion., , 
shoaling as loudly as he could. It is not a qf the tide of emigration, and from the increask
little singular that the night.watchman, if Capt Stamp retires from the position of foe demands upon them, the proprietors of

lb. eiito, tor it ...es b a,d nol mb H. .|Mwnit *l|eMr%W,,.b»< of b.,=. ».l« ub

-—-— »
, Thb Stkam Fib* Enoisb Fusn.^-In an- VU j. • - UÆ;■ ' Camoball & Co will be' the treTelerSl tf*PPere, nfihSrâ, eiwgiareisv.refu-

. -i'-bb .-a. «. t»..r iMS-STO 0.7to.p* rassasa^sr^ss:

•oriptioasco I footed in aid of'the Tigs* Fire 'wa , co(1 template, visiting England hie retièdial agent, and es à protsetfon 
Oompany towards payment foe «be ine|W -k,: 8” ’ ” ' 1 1 Vl n agtipstpfi ti* pompl^Df» iqp^lput tp yqgosnre.,

«... 32»®; -âp 1255 Assadsthe Wterfer quhsltoevàe«oeFWWIil,^ed t”f SiS2*!ï A It* lemûtïuie mid for* khch '^Ipai ‘Blfat t&e Qeem Cbàrlette Gedl 0010^11/8

BaFm*!siiWSLlR S^ktvintwds ?8°oreD°»uto Wd I there il, èëiMéïese, mudh credit dtie to mine wU^pfiiviSlohs ; but, we understand,
Sipeppe«®Fuu! ..cost q lottrcifizenéWthS'feddiness in whicu they mat oeiere.mr rwmn 

thal^oJMflh 1 (U ioti r, now -sait eo o, vt< ‘bayefàHK’/jlï^eBd'thé AîiitifTti&B were nearly starved,
and the Committee wOftldAfot in, fa«lt h -t-. Monday, Jan dthsv, ■ ni6!Ai«AtWÀ’s rJ*W l WF' j tiid * ?» ani-rd. o.M.eie.ii,tow<aWif J AbtoawbSiwe.*»*5HafWS®iS®.tlW------------

ESEiSSES <M5F8WF =swsaSsaeventtee; too S
the r expenditure ,-1 Every o Munster gelh Sb^rManaged, bowevw« V,iîf^;1 about the ha8p
would «ay "yea” to every'demiand^jandi 1 Plumper Pass, and etrqggfod afong untiLtoe wU^&ttoS. 6 ir' •l'6v n"OT ' - ‘i - wviyaaiMm.nm* no 11,011

- leave tbe . CommittBe ; to proteoe the fury of the wind beeame so greatas recemlpel i ■f.nitoi.ut ai rrsrr-esin&'i'a odt oi noitiii'te. -^--jg :girt_..’ai noTîfcwn^psttj coUrn^^ib
Treasery. i $hm:e is-httie newfl of ber to turn back;' aftër [«foétidkrablé"dif- |Lg Last Mübdkk on Salt Spbimq am ir9:rf e^”Sfr, i
portance frpœ=8paitt beÿflnd ithe^feet ÿàkÿ, iland>*We.are,told that oertain snspictone ;Alpha los^j go *t wh
tbatiiAe pifolongtMW>n_ot« thpuperittiiOf titoomh .reached a sheltered wpv uad-H, eiÿeeeataflewhre supposed to indieatethat fctea.?'UM

zsrssxpESssr^ fha—4rr“ts
northeen provinces, whilwidJOktalwre proceed, the yai^it arrived be^e. on Saturday soeid^iiwa» placed there,*) induce the belief Twq, of our citizens baye been nptlfied that 
and Andatesia BepnbMoato êâeaa L isrç ^temooej having been. obaely tiwo aoa/a-hàM that Ind»n«: weie the. perpetrate». We tire BtiiWftfcS Jusnttflee Oompae^,haye ter- 
îpreadinj!^The Provisional Govern day.cnthA Wé.! Tb#bli^.edhaMWed ^heardol e« Stops.taing trirenvbydhe ~* ■ —— —
ment are adeheed efi being ptedgdd to 'the captain of tbe yacht aa one ofjhe most anthioiitiefl, to track this crime to itB author of premiuras paid io for accouot of insurance 
support the pretensioes of the Duke severe be has experienced in t^fo locelity ; or huthora There may have been a step was held to tbe payer'a oide? at §ao .Fr*n> 
of MoDtpéDSitir. The, elections to thoi.hd the iliesertatioù-fofjthe vessel, aod the laken,het we have net heard} of it. : Is it.not. ciloo,,^. « h«,v=-,»u ton ;.o , m-■« « s. -in

2rtSsg?g «s «^saaaaass^ riïsrïssst tss ; «*£&**!**s^^'essssstmn™* ïl^emeouî vSetlTeiîee S face of a good Providence,’ ’ 1 ^ Q not, why not l When horrid ttagedics are .«4 wife, who retnrned to dwell amongst ns.

her Uberation. Her trade has inoreas- On the night of the 4th a number1 of ^ing enacted so near to onr homesihvuch q Tub schooner Favorite, hence, reached 
ed from £6,480,000 to £9,160,000, her expi08jve bombs were thrown at the doors rapid aaoce89‘°°> » *■ 00 tim® forindolenoe (he Sandwioh Islands about one month ago, 
onuage from 263,776 tons to 884,764, 0fthe bishop’s palace and the French <m the part of the Goyernoaent. We ask, on and wag < up » t0 aa|| for tMs port on the 

while »aeoei»tione are being formed to c0ngaiate iu the oity 0f Trieste. behalf of the publie, for information.

v.ui ?dvK™
upcti »
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Saturday, Jaauaf
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It would be sn idle

were we to reiterate ^ 
the appointment of Mi 
peeition of Colonial S 
the gentleman’s servi© 
ernor Kennedy tbe full 
in the subordinate pc 
held, we have nevei 
rapid -advancement t 
office from a very ha 
a position next in ran 

* Majesty's représentât! 
the character given Mi 
natorial patron was oft 
kind. But, then, what v* 
because Mr Hankin ful 
as the fidas achates of 
the Police force ; be 
that gentleman’s inter 
crasies his constant 
he rendered him impôt 
the fortheranoe of wl 
mildest tern; j, we are o 
a very questionable I 
and, lastly, jieoaase he - 
the position of Chief ol 
tori a to tbÀ of Colon 
Honduras,—he is not, < 
the opinion of nine-tent 
inanity, fitted to sncceei 
able an officer as Mr T< 
himself to be. The 
Young’s labors are pati 
a position of bankrupt! 
in a year and a«hi 
raised to one of con 
pendenoe. The Colo 
the satisfaction of kn 
receipts and expenditui 
fiscal year about balan 
is proposed to carry tl 
on without the addili 
burthen or tax. We <3 
in glorification of ! 
honest public servant 
at our bande. His re 
mates) will speak for 
write it to show bow 
eojntrast between onr 
dition now and- wbt 
Secretary stood: at t 
an empty money-bag 
increasing the number 
his fellow-officers with 
leseaesa, and imposin 
burthens upon the peoj 
increased expenditnré 
Mr Young is no friei 
candor and fair dealii 
to say a good word of 
who has rendered dil 
méritorious service t 
during the past two an 
vious years—and who j 
been made at tbe Ct 
oust in a summary ma 
room for a gentleman 
experteaoe than Mr Bit 
mân, too, whose past 
official line, however 1 
have Wet the views c 
officer, were not satis] 
publie. If t;)e attempt] 
ful; then w*i say that 
wrong wil^ be ped 

that the Colony, will 
ably the lose^ We ol 
what steps will be takd 

lerioy to extricate big 
aérions dilemma in whd 
by the ibopportnne ^ 
Mr Hankin» - In tbe j 
our affairs tbe safety 
depends upon bavtogj 

energetic hod experiend 
Excellency’s right ham] 
has proved that -he-j 
qualities to anemioeoi 
the Gelony can ill 1 
ûtithfùl public servant j 
we sincerely trust, shot 
superseded ) as Colonie 
Mr Hankin, that, in th 
retirement pt Gove* 
Mr Young will be 
more important positif 

and continue as such *
shall be nestled enugl 
beneath Abe left win 
Iforth American Conffl

I =
■om New West*.
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Thb Masonie Ball trill take place this

When Theodore Hook was asked for a

and im-
I

'■

was

Be

£?

and^J^ordj4hMw*61#»!: WVAtive; BhoulA -‘ Vote for the opening of places
of inatruotivetaoetotion, .aookasmn- 
8euDa8 ««n4 Jibf«'Wa. Pn Sundays. General

vsKwwisnBOB
MBsesBOK S3BBSSSS

fall ,pf anew oocsrted inJlnglpmd a ov. New Oastilé, whièb^iàaaks to the numerous 
14 The Dailw jOisws tihaatt^reasba- !to 'railways and telegraphs, could be instantly 
b iliTtf'”' Hfitlrt tt q y-tobAinhwi ' wherever it minht be necessary.

from! imieea tlerthire Meetiw.-ii) Tbe Jfol« 
lowing liberal can'd Ma tiéétfaW beeh

rSSSStlî-..........
;ton

-

Hon C
ANeWlUBBHiei IU lucuuiuotuus
■railways and telegraphs, could be instantly 

àHiVn'-nf1 - rpttti'") f>r tdespstohed wherever it might be necessary,

abont tbe nrtittor: It wbüld be^-hot *6y a laVored minorny, am) relying upon that

... ««maa;wgM^ m sasK as?jSSjs'«’-s
Mr -Brightbated»oAllerort i-dasrgereos “08^drb|ngfonTYetPhe .fid-With all

■f ^H* rSnr creetnëér«Bd-kH onr wealth, if We looked

HI

-a

ingham rpro]j ltrei ;Wo«k ihaiis wsigteuteiiCfltefltvr.

.MOauw
: sold vxelnaivety in glass, and never unde* anyn

tiine with' provisions ; bet, "ire understand, ■onljr aaieguArd-the pmblie has against theur ia c? 
fiteôàWtlBiheSs 5ih m M before ibr rémAed lheepot tee miners

SgSKS *5to?ÎSSJw£^SrîSiS;
._rs*?r«2*«7rS** WJWS-fdorispcuoua bf hiaeâtd86Usür ‘«*1 ; ............................ . ...

nÆnl^oVtf ^/Sfroigbt of0g^p,. *.^fboy,

Bffi8P*^^^?SS!SSgaag!g|SMMBEttEg3, ,
tsaÿi sLsSte ipsMtasas?,

B6S,îioiqP.iTüqTfel’,“d^^figommwtmàdL--------- .

sdleol Cfothti, VePtti.^, Tailor's Trimmings,
Navy sergé «èd Flawaels, from ithe Navy 
Yard, hooght at Aniation and for fiats at 
Anotion Prioes^-D. Kavthah, TaUoc. Yatet 

mtoated their bnsiDCM. and that: the amount jjfltrept,.Opppsite ^aok Çjûtÿh,ffottb Amarh*
ll*‘i :o lui)nof> u:t: .x > i - . du ’i.w.

Ya Pimpled, Blotted abd Olceratod Victims

■SfflttÆra^Jï«5ïar58
Ayna’s'fiigkisiaiLLA, and- purge ont the foul

but make your company ‘ more tolerable to 
those, Who must ke^P it,

FksD Pavmw ha*) removed bis Cheap 
Shaving Shop to tbe opposite side of Johnson 
street, just above the Miner’s Sateen. ,, *

year which shoqiftigQi jftte
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4
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'! £te%
Smith,-and tbe gorornm*nt stamp qtbt tire -oj

tnsdiio^ b ’li> sioi;
:

HolloWat’s Puds are thermsdidn* most ia

, s$.B^,f«simydat2S8
■

py'
Hi :ttieee Pills afford relief, if they fail of being an ao- 

eolute remedy in allAadirtiurbinoes ot eiroeiatroj» ;8Btetimaeae6ii6.iS8M6'
to

m ____________ _ mrri*s? purity^
and Vigour so every hsàettf thehody.- v.
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Th» new Steamship Pel 

-to leave San Franeisoo for 
the 10th |o#t 23d iost. J 
advised as te soy other ■ 
on tire berth meanwhile.
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It would bs su idlo tint of word.^ISMSïï MSŒtote
the appointment of Mr Hankin to the 0fgold in the mining district* is increasing. 
r - ...,,, y That At the same-time, the capital employed by
the gobtleman’s services afford 4 Gov- the companyfn the trade oftbe western de- 
ernor Kennedy the ialldet satisfaction partmeot, which was greater the* the offi 
in the subordinate position which he Wedtasece efI*» detobjr réqWSiidjljd htoil^ 
held, we have never doubted. Hie derabiy reduced. In August la«t we receiv* 
rapid advancement by the Colonial Mtotelligeiwe thai a pMguéof tocnets had 
2 e , -Vi . . entirely destroyed thb «tops at’ Bed RPrer

office from a very bumble station^ ^tuemeat ; and that net only wa8famtab>td 
a position next in rank to that of her be apprehended, butal8o an jaey^eiçpt *np- 
Majesty a; representative proves that ply of grain in the country for sped, uiWftn* 
the character given him by- ibis <gl*W once issued a notice stating the ^illingnpaa 
natorial patron was of a most favorable of the company to receive subscriptions 0tor 
kind. But, thee, what we contend is, that the sufferers, and.headed the liat„hy.ft.d<w;

Mr Hankin fulfilled his duties M Mi#** MM*
as the ftdaa acKateS*f Mr Kennedy in We confidently look to .he proprietors ^

-J,, , . , ■ . confit mationoftbugrant,Annas of £2,800
the Police force ; because be made imlildillg the wbove-nfentlotied ^See has 
that gentleman’s interests and idiosyo. beeQ r(1<aed| snd Governor Mactavieh has 
crasies his constant study j beoanse (wh, authorised by telegram to expend the' 
he rendered him important services in same in the pntebase-of provisions and seed 
the furtherance of what,'?to Ùse the grain.- The Governor and Committee are 
mildest term), we are compelled to call hopeful that tbie timely assistance, aided by 
a very questionable line? of policy1 j the natural resources elitto country; will 
and,r lastly, bètittpknte was raised from enable tbe inhabitants of , Red River settle- 
the position of Ch ief of Police of View "W* “> meet their difficulties daring, the 
tori a to tbat^of Colonial Sectrhry of
Honduras,-he is not, consequently, in Maje8ty aocept a Bnrrender, npoa terms, 
the opinion of nine-tenthe of tbieoom- of t66 |^>ds, privileges, and rights of the 
mnnity, fitted to succeed so efficient and 
able an officer as Mr Young has proved 
himself to be/ The effects of Mr 
Young’s labors are patent to all. f rom, 
a position of bankruptcy the Colony, 
in a year and Behalf, has been 
raised to one of1 comparative inde
pendence. The Colonists have now 
the satibfaotloo of knowing thiat the 
receipts and-expenditures for the past 
fiscal year about balance, an‘d that it 
is proposed to pairxy the Government 
on without the addition of a single 
burthen or tax. . We do not say this 
in glorification of Mr Young, An 
honest pnbfiO servant needs no praise 
at onr hands. His record (tha Esti
mates) will speak for itself; hot we 
write it to show bow striking is the 
contrast between our financial con
dition now and-Wbeii the formef

R-ra/îssMi'Kais.ï^jîLaffiEV»._
ttbie- ad-103 or loa I cl 31*0 oioai wrisdnsvso

i Go, the Beat: Owlet theredhte been little 
worthrelating; H#be Çh*tr

they have not shown tbémMlVri tbéysrèinp. 
poeed ti> be quiet and settling dttwn.j aids j 

i, , 4-PWtJSff wdytfl»,headed by isaMM&sss
and are tielfewsd'to bivh 6§ëbïûfitdéftd.J TftN 
bas earned a brutal war tat break mat. In7 th 
distriotj ifhiob ÿ vnsm

On the 19th qLfiolpbEJSei,,Z9alena was 
visiteq by a rather sharp earthquake—that 
is; sharp tor 0». It wae felt slightly in this 
province, /«fadte distmotly0!» Marlborough, 
rood mostiheavliyin A«eMud-ndTaranaki.

Mumioip 
body was
considering tb# 'èstimates fSt tbëensuing 

-yeafcoo'fi. etaienwaii wàe dutiiàtttéa èbti^iog 
that He oawenffieg liabilities afê *48è; 
estimated office experte** fédnding téùt, 
fuel, Stationary, -printing, ■ adieftleitig. ptii- 
Ustfi ng WKteataries, $1960 ; i: estimated titu 
penditure for ropatr- of VieWi'strfehtWaïri,; 
§1001 atrOet repair»,' §160»; ‘ steam ffirb 
eOgihO donation,-§«00 ; legal expenses, #260; 
now fimoisterti end repàirleg deter til; §600; 
sanitary oonRtiieaion aceoont, §100; c6titin- 
gOncles, §182 *—total, #6460. To meet ffieSe j 
it Is estimated tfettbe real estate lax of ti ; 
fourth of COW per cent, Will produce #3500 ; 
burinées irate, §2500house lit^ §150 ; dog 
«tir.r §300 total #6450/1 In UddRiim to tire 
above R is proposed to raise §8400 to be isx- 
pended in macadamiziog and grading certain 
Streets of-thé dHy Mind in assisting the Fire 
Department. 1 AhatfârëSs W W enbject "to 
Hie Bkoèilén^r1 b*difdri#atdSL<1,u,,I6:<l

j znisio 1 -fStlft t>r<! Jfe- H!8-if .Dî
:.,fi«t4rr»UCU*eB Haeom*.-y,Qiaii friend 

‘ Big Larry,’ somewhat elated witir tae >j ehi 
dent,’ assumed the part of protector 10 «Okie 
old mao \gWhom be, thought in 1 imminent! 

bsdüs dwrgé^ Under theseyoireueemuosa, 
he ( challenged 1 -the supposed aggressor tor. 
motbdoqmbatf- and prepared tori th» lisle,by 
divesting himself ,of bis outer garments,: The 
Whey champion, however, objected to e conwe 
of treatment by Ltrry, the ISIter-as he stated 
being.'too big.’-j With great ptadenoe he 
appealed l* the arm cf-the: law, in order too 
make up the difference between his own and: 
Larry’s^ and of coarse nemo oat at the rigM 
end of the horn. Onr worthy magistrate 
thought five dollars and Lshry’s apology 
would meet all the' exigencies of the case.

------- -—----------- !-q
The item touching the banning of US 

Army barracks is quite erroneous. The, 
buildings destroyed, trom which the report 
had no dqupt arisen, were formerly n.od a. 
barracks, bat bad beeo superseded by more 
eommodions strno|nres. The building was 
partially used pe an hospital,and a receptacle 
for hospital stores. Some officers had tem
porary qaarteya ip the other portion.
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mots were owtionally félt àfüprthisfdHtWén- 
ly-four ,-haeee. lo Taranaki noti â chimneyssasssaï
-told. M Nhlsod and1 CI 
Middle Island, it was al»o

because
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HtiGger
! -bend ‘o |
Eeoeived from Benefit at Theatre.

■ io ^Qrsrf « «J*
RBOifmrtaTiON.

KKCKIPT8.
Received from collectltm»............................. .$3280 00
iecÿved from Tigev jkçpany ......... 1000 00
I «I la.’iqae jwodnw rogi
i DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid-tor porebsso Engin»;'Freight, InBirance ,

and Expenses .,-yv vyvv v «>
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Saturday Reeiew bao diecOrered ah Ameri
can writer who ostia himself ‘ Attili/ with 
has .written a ; wogkj to fhopr that woman j*

éride r - Paseiog over thb inferiority with 
which, aooording to •AUiia,'* the Oid Testa-

Iterr.
Is /

-

m

' I meat every where Areata womoo, wet corné to

Sadducees of ignoranèe of the Scriptures in 
the otse of the se-en hrotheVs Oiarrying ■ one1 
woman ; because what He meant 'was, that 
the seven, brothers sbonlfl rise, and that the 
woman should not rise and therefore, in the 
resnrreclion there would be nb marriage, 
for the most conclusive reaCOh 4doause there 
would be no women. Hencoit folloWa ‘that 
womao will, not reaorreel, ami has no part 
in the kingdom ot heaven, as all those glories 
are lor the hmttàC being, Whidh the Woman 
is not.’ ‘ -

• Ho# aTÿbù like the looks of ?tKë #ïv- 
miot V asked an Arkansan of a Downeaster 
who was gazing with distended eyes at an 
alligator with open taws on the banks of the 
Mississippi. B Waart;’ responded'the Ÿàakee 
recovering , bis mental- Vqnipoite, ‘Ihe ainU

^vrf^^î^ooT^ua3Î»swj3Üoc-s i- ; oi

VICTORIA NURSERY

I
'Governor and Company Of Adventnreys of 

England trading into Hudson's Ray, and ‘for 
admitting the same into ftie Dominion of 
Canada.’ We have been engaged iO a ne
gotiation with her Majesty’s Government for 
the purpose of concluding an agreement, 
subject to ratification by the proprietors 
under the provisions of this act. As the 
negotiation is «till pending, we mast refrain, 
for obvions reasons, from entering into, any 
details Upon this important subject.' We 
regret that we are Still nnablb to annonnoe 
the conclusion ’of the arbitration between the 
company and the United States for tb* set-1 SiuvUb’ to** «FoiW and a MaUtek.^ 
tlement of the company’s claims under the The Otter Wrought down two fine large 
Oregon Treaty, and we are moch dieap- silver foxes an'd' A marten from Sitka. The 
pointed at the continued delay, bat we have foxes have their winter coats on and 

dedtly asked the assistance ôf Lord Stan- ore nbt et afl abashed at rhe appearanoe of 
]„ >, straogers. TfaedO animals may be easily

«KiiUL-LiA----------------- 1 Samedi The UlErteii is a timid little crea

ture, rarely putting its head tout, and with* 
drawing Ho the darkest reoess of the cagè
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Laver pboh tee. Northwest Coast.—
From tbo: memorandom of thé H B Cd’i
steatief Otimv^ learn qf)^e>ea wbe8 loakôrf Ml6

Secretary stood.,**:?»# front with “2Mm^pos'on“lu^w ÏÏ ! Me. R.iaa4EÀ the oomjwtoo merchant

an empty money-bag in his hand Rort Bopert in a tent in ohargd-of an Indian at V** implicated 15, th* aptoundy,
increasing the rinmber and salariée of who had recently recovered from the disease. *§ W^D> wi* *• barratry
bis felldw-offioéfg with dripiaal reek- The Indians were mneh excited, anti would of ,be aoboopm S |) Barioy, £Wt u.o^ bp

JLt-S ty^poonm^EEs-raw,i^-V£rt jrnSsæ „ ,-^ss;
t ouog 1 no «en o onrs^ ut Captain prîW) commanding the garrison at The many friends cf Mr Q O Pendergast Wto.pectsi«toJi*gesto«t[»oo*j^’*' ' ' ^iMpsai^90j^na ^

candor and fair dealing »od a desirp To?gaae IgIandj requested the Otter to call wjH be gratified «0know that he fits bora> FRUIT TREES 1 ' " afoS%'60 ca?es<
to say a gopdword of a public officer lt gtj0keen on the way up, as part of the appointed agent for Wells# » Pafge A Wo’1 iT:
who has rendered distinguished and bnUdiugs,occupied by the gurrisen had %eeo Expies» at the knporiant elty of Stockton io
meritorious service to the Colony destroyed by fire, and all the medical stores OaLni.i I USQtiSSGSLn Momfo

during the past two and many pro- ^ Arrived at Stiokeeo on the U.h nit; Masonic Bail last evening- was very
viens years—and who an attempt has remb.ned;untd the next . moroing, 1*order to . T ” ^ ^ ^ * |b# man_ uhT J SjpttfiBBqtemiStqe

b».» m.d,,h= oa™2ssss^£55SLw5 m fSm 15388858
oust,» a mSMe, to mat. 8„e,„, ,„i„a gf,H .» ,h, »Hb c»»pl to .»»«.. , ' **

nr HfissgssssSz mois I» ******experience than Mr Birch—a gentle- 0Q tbe 24lb . oalled at Stiekesn and Toogass NtW Zealand. ■ JlM'*-]r$?aoa * & NaIloK®« 12
mao, too, whose past §**% Thew-atbor wa. venr cold at Stiokeeo the v 45^,^»be ud, .ho, ie. %ujSSfSB^SfS&^i‘V

offio.al me, however muob they mey thermometer being down to 26» Mot the PoLmcAL._0n the 20tb of October the "
have met the views of his superior ,y 8 revenue .tea merWifyUnda^ fteen m.les Assembly wu. prorated after she- t iSW-
officer, were not satisfactory to the, below Mellakatbla. Upon arriving at Port ^DRWtsewiO^lbw^as beeafwaamUj^ireto l»WMf sw » ^ itnd TTffrp-
publie. If the attempt- pfdVe snpohss* Ropert board that tbe man »hn M 1been ^ We ^ oamrâwre&i«amm jmln» J’SKSKÎÎÎSK - -a
L, then we say that a very great "'t^url^chier RinZ^ ^es, Coa,t mt^erJbaraheen to a d .7. ^tut.1

that the Colony.iiieiiLHMioimmeaanr- ^ Mt Landule and ten men from the t^ps got disorgaoi.ed, tbp begyme^ R0YAL ,™Ji }, v SMieroft^tëd ’
abêtie* kwr--:t,«#-..-Wn§eâis.âm*giBte Qaeen Cbarlode Coal Ilium d2$!!dti »d I * ^.fejSWe tioq eviio*» jj5»t5T<53B
whit steps wiU be taken bV Ms Excel.' - ... .............. - a# •: tq i LBICB8BB MBSIBre, 1868. Xm**3«*3S&*LyjgSg

mmMmMcm .......................

toffîtolm&mWtA^MuidM^ round to:the «MbwMd^iwhen the wravfc jP™» iMttc uWolffi,..
e»ergetio told «xjtorwnoed to*n at hie to «. «£*>«■ **££' ,̂ i to'
Bxoellenoy’fl right-hand/1 Mr Youn^ until the 27th, when .ho wool ashore on will gife q0m»meationh«hen the .varie*, *fg*™**" ,he ^ugh ,w
has proved that 4ra->«esses these Flore. Üland.A «ife. to the westward of ^SÇSiErm.mmwra-Hragsmrimmi^

qualities to and as /

faithful public servant at th» juncture, dow^ tbd,boy oavod nothing bm -arfsw: of: heard that tbe rebel Maories Hdi#WlMi!;l?^^^f*^s*HaWoW4orm*s.#è*s»î f
sinoerely trust, *hqplfiAetbo, finally tbe,r ^keU, vriilchpubseqnontly UUme t0 withiu five mites ot the Wefwoft yedonbtç o» w isiWm.eidthBtiBg

superseded as Colonial Secretary by U-m: After bring nine days On the to- ph^-^TStf fiS^kOTpTfttirau Mu»
M^Hankin, thaVio:Abe eyent of the Und the, indeedSg$S”1 ^

retirement of Governor SeyatOW, to SSumk’r station on Barclay Sonod, and thJe mtiitia of tta diBtrioçwith the
Mr Younw will be rkised* to the finaliy crossad Vancouver Island to Nahel- yolaOtee#», heve6een eattedout«#-aeat ^p! _
Mr W T,U “ .“7? mb hv the did îndlafi trail. % The Vèssél be- to thoAont. iMauiemU* iriT^i or tawmom lâJMitill# “»t>“ e;f'{
more importent position of Governor, Brt_nan aod ùoé of tlto A ahocttimoagptwo rattkrs.nam^Souti;-.
and contlbue as sneh until the Qotony #ww nam6d Thllltpe, but was S,§“^SeAdoootry an4°wtihTettarited. TEN FIRST PRIZES. I0NE SECOND PRIZE

= “titOAStilEfcllEIUU

Horth Ameriton Oonie,er»tlon. »ÜS6wl-' :SS? jSgSS'StoSi'tofl;:
of * shiBir#1*s■ WNfoooVerbbAodf. whiobtoo, todnd hWribly  ,.j /.i.gj.ma.Jiiui bili.c mr ,«■»
ySKSSSSSSSSSC 5^SjSBS^a&o. i “wt—w*»

1.1-™&»Fr,i»i«»(>F_vto“>“•**“* ftwjjjj*^RS5iS8™»»w£i»2*5:ti»
the 10th in# 23d inst. Wo, are as yet mt i wreck they must.oeitaiul, hay. starved, b ^ st tbe btad of tide lialug, is aoxiona to to- luge or qumuuw, and’ at anj simsnatoos r*- 
adviaed as to any other steamer being put men me aU more or less affected by ex- doM ,be Waikatoe tojoio him.andJiasaeitt _ UVXIiBIB(>i
on the berth meanwhile. »[ posure. ~^1 ï./ themaeveralinosa^to thiaefiooU Adlltto^^ aovemmectstreet.

Ü H. 2-.-1, ail) no Afifi if etneliA io

SEEDESTABUSSIBirr-., ;
MITCHELL & J01158TOE, in anw^ktot bosu.

««uJWSPWWh ' - gi -• fB!MOBWIm'Oai'< .iltolher r«.n«
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Sauce, Worcestershire, “ Lea & Perrin’s.” 
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A“a'~ ^rice’l Belmont, ^dO hxs, 26 lbs.
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SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSUN’S SIMPLE BYES
wonderful popularity oï which has caused numerous 

inferior ImHattoos, which are oelOhMad to injure both
« If 1 :

$wisp^ ^to

“ JUDSON'8 SIMPLE DYES,»*
■yieisi

we i
1
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Jï'J. h P. Howard thus reoelred
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1
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The new steamship Petiean is expected
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red;from New West# 
ning with a number 

Among her pas* 
Mr Humphreys, of

s Company, in the 
II give a ball, which 
ratreisss -ufiarr. No 
ne it wSH, renek* a_r. a.-

ihe bail at Qoveru- 
iy night, it happened 
»rs Haynes, Palmer 
tore in their time all A >

*-

will take place this

Free Schools will re» 
o’clock.

hs tbe present sys- 
kas follows : ‘Now, 
place, they get the 
busioes?. That is 
ly find nut all about 
that they lay their 
age to get some tax 
ext comes what they 
B taxed; Then,;,if 
Ireacher calls around 
fin the church and

if’ -Do I like himt 
prefer to all others.’ 
of course !’ -N-no,

Look was asked for a 
cy for the Conversion 
ed he had no money 
they would send him 

and convert him. 
pat the Society re* 
ver heard from them

London consumed 
rich were mostly im- 

of France, where 
lese animals amount-

o; 7 b'
onng mao in Berlin 
ho had slipped on 

w days back he was 
r $16,000 left him by 
ie bad so slightly

6 of one thousand 
[eyants and fortune
Bt>JfttouQhnxgr -13t*ra- 
ndsome incomes by 
Laity on the creda*

Ire are ten patents 
litf Paris, making the 
boat 3650 annoally.

Emigration.
Ition will pour down 
es with the restoration 
of southern refugees, 

bities of the North, w 11 
Is of northern soldiers 
lireotion, and settle, in 
f union, ai^ong their 
, in obedience to the 
supply, thousands of 

knice and laborers, will 
ne for the repeopling 
Late places of tbe sanwy u 
of this grand diversion.

L and from the increàsi 
m, the proprietors of • ; 
EBRATED STOMACH,
Ip additional thousands 
sally popular tonic and ' • • i
Ly of soldiers,^ sailors^ 
Ihers, emigrants; .refus ' »i 
Lets,,North and South, ,,j 
lat it is a safe and relia- 
and as à protection 

its incident to exposure,'j; ; 
climate, diet, water and 
ITER’S BITTERS, use» - S 
their weight ( in gold, nc 

mmunicated.] , 
hub that tbe Bitters are 
■s, and never, under eoy . n 
gallon or, the barrel, 

rs are abroad, and th» 
lie has against thenar i» o tm&'&acri
nment stamp over th* j

B ufidnoK c Ivoi.

oil

'•i

the medicine most ia. if

ieturbances ot «iroulationi -, 
îergy,(which at times op
to popmaton. Under thei?«t8taro >«
i improves, digestion: is ;, 
alien rendered perfect 
fesses thé highly estimai 
ihe whole maa.of blood . 
londition carries purity, 
very issue of the body. ,7; '/

fill!T'(Close! Peremptory 
S/Tailor’s Trimmings. 
Mels,'from the NaVy--7 -’ 
:etion and tor Sale at 
iAWEAir, Tlailor, Yatea 
British North Ameri- 

*

and Ulcerated Victim» 
who drag your unclean 
ihy of better mëh, take 
and- purge out the foul 
, blood. Restore your, 
it only enjoy life better, 
any more tolerable to- 

aym '■*
removed his Cheap 

pposite side of Johnson 
Miner’s Saloon. *
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oôSoisnâ'ï1 A5?rB ^itt^iCLE.■rrr ~x" r -‘±1 lX v4
F=rrF _ The Border Edito*—fl7tJe editor of the

^1SSâÿ4£S.«ïe
U«r newspaper, makes the following vers 
interesting reflections— 1

‘ Oh, the felicity ot editing a paper ! 
Charming, agteeable—in a horn! Fascina
ting, attractive occupation, but so difficult to 
appreciate. How nicely and smoothly one 
gets along, witbcot any ‘onpleaeantness P 
For instance, in a recent issue we referred 
directly to a ruffian known as Captain Pres, 
cott, and ioéidentally to a guerrilla named 
A1 Cage. We did this in justice to corse Ives 
and the community at large. The other day, 
while quietly seated in our sanctum tasking 
our brain for nore copy in response to the 
everlasting cry oÇ-the ‘devil,’ the two above 
named villains, one of them armed with,a 
batehet and the other with a bowie knife'bf 
large dimensions, made a violent attack upon 
opr person. The., only alternative was to 
pgbt or die. We accordingly seized a large 
kbtfe about1 two feet long, used for cutting 
paper, and bled our assailants pretty freely. 
They sued for, mercy. We spared their 
worthless lives knd told them to dost, and 
thsy got up and dusted. We would take 
this occasion to state, that if ever they or any 
one else attack ns with the intention of doing 
ns bodily harm, we will shoot them dead in 
their tracks, or cut their throats from ear to 
ear.

18 *«y fo«‘ F"ph peoplq take a jaundiced view fCBA COBTf.
of our position or are misled by appearances. yi
Among those whe are wiser ff not better 1 . BJbreHtaL®*d*h'P W *»•««« nor

_ men arc our miners ; ibough still' somewhat - &***«* c w Wallau vt R Wood,
^^ed ^tbe 'entire animel/the, are W*8 eaae ** detonheut applied through

3 nevertheless more careful not to go the length hl* 00UB8^*' ^ R Bobertmn, te bava a
Peoflr most not allow themselves to be supposed to be the ‘right thing ’ flte or six Iday fizwUor the trial of this cause. He sup*

Influenced by the oft’ repeated assertion that yeare ago; so that always ready fo enjoy B0rfo9 bfo oppifostfon°ei the grounds that
the richest auriferous deposits of Cariboo ate themselves when opportunity offers, they de. =w tri**- bad not been 88rved 00 ^e*
exhsosted. That section of opr mining et»n«. «line tp pay the prise,which some uBConsoions-r“Ddap t '‘foOGD*8 case was formerly set
try is.with the exception of the small pet lion able people expect from them. What we <^wn trl* 1 *n^ 880 at that time the . . e,80n* apt 'ooh, arrived
(comparatively) of gold already taken out, as have to do here is to te prepared to offer them Pl«nt.fl*J>aviDg secured all the counsel then “orD,Df ftom SjQ0Dd. bringing
rich as ever. Can we find fanlt with tbe plenty of lightand rational enjoyment durmg'0 tbe cit* defendaot waa tbaa Rented a freight of livestock and sundries, with 16
poor fellows who," in t^ÿhterpPee of their «be dee semon ^’ èiriboo, and if -possible ^om oommg .otottpurt w.tb any probability "•.Sbe heavy gale, from
disappointment, it may be after years of tori, employment during the winter, which render. <£«•»«; 7* ******6 «be smp being *”“«•*■* which caused her detemmh, being
have been reduced to poverty by the calam- many descriptions of mining impossible. «b»-Apphcatu,n having been mad*, to Hie oompeMod^ to return to fort Townsend and
itiee of last season, express themselves to ■- ft.. ' . • .■ . : ' iHqnOf, Judge Begjp*i (kbSWpng that We W«bor. ; She shipped a eau several times.
that effect Ï Are we at this ttdffleht show. Thursday, Jan 7 H°nof tbe Cbie( Justice hsd an pbi«pti«r) eHiLDBrnr’i PAa-nr1.—À great many children
ing our sympathy in their miefortalfcs by af. Victoria Lodge, 1. G. e* t>. F^r-Last and bearing declined, tbe only possible with their parents and guardians were enter*
fording them the means of gaming*a liveii- eTeninS a «*rge number of Odd Fellows, with I d^PWOf the psee, was to bring if toned last evening at Government House.
hood, when after great privations the, have «heir families and friends, assembled at tbe -f *= * ",oait" 6 .s^rV®fo “ked th*t a ; ^ SB6MW ones, who enjoyed themselves to
reached, could they find employment, aba. Hall of theOrder to witness the installation of day. ™!£ .e,.Xe wonldr«st with the their* hearts’ content, were most hospitably
wen of rest for the tow month, before they «he officer. ofYictoria Lodge for the ensuing Pla'a‘^whethe, I hey appeared or not ; but weleemed by tbe Qovernor and £ M
return to their arduoni toil at the mines f term. I The following gentlemen were in- ‘“e ev®“‘f "0D'aPPear““®e th8,r «lai“ i ihottr. v : “ 13 ™
Our impression ie that too little consideration ««Hkd : James Gillon, N G; Joshua Davies, ° £** eoa^wonld n t|---------------
hu been shown in this regard our follow V G; Charles Hayw,rd. H8; tieorge Nor- .1-" 'T' " . li;PeA,H:'>T ”* Hos,i,AL.-Solomon Jen-
citizens, andwe treat that proper measures tie, PS; Tbotu» Goiden, Treasurer; Eev *the‘P'810'"*’ »<»*•■*» mugs a neuve of England, aged 38 years,
may he takento induce thaee hardy men to Thomas Somerville, Chaplain; J G Vinter, «^pkmnfla attorney, Mr Drake, had done expired yesterday at the Royal Hospital alter
whom we owe so mnob in the devetopment Warden; T Mitchell, Condnotor; R Roberts, I*1/ ,h“ w“* “ece”ary to kform defendant auflenng a long and painiul illness from an
of tbe country, to remain with ns. The fact R S N G; H Foreman. L S N G; A Bntber- °Lf tlm® of bearing, and that on presenting enlarged heart. He was a farm laborer.
is, that a very large portion of the Cariboo ford, R S V«r J Lammoo, L S V G ; K ‘bemselves at tbe court, they were informed
district; known to be auriferous, remains to A Willingham, I G; PJHall.OG: B «”»« no écart would beheld; sod further, I* tbe list of officers installed in British
be explored ; but we have one great difficulty Fawcett, R O S ; Emanuel Levy, L S S;| T**.111 mletioo totha defendant’s inability to Columbia Lodge No 1187 of F4AM,
to contend with, which must always exist in The installation ceremony wae performed 0 . ” conn,el> tbere certainly mast be eome which appeared in yesterday’s issue, the
oar mines,so distant from a settled population, by Deputy Grand Master Drummond, who I m,8fa86 .lasia conversation he (tbe leaned name of the Rev F B Gribbell 4s Chaplain,
The fortuDKte among our;.mining popnla. addressed appropriate remarks to each offi- 00111,86 « “ad with Mr Walkem that gentle- wae inadvertently omitted.
tion when they have seen red what they term cer as he came forward to be Invested with ™ao-8.,e, J16 w« prepared to appear for ■
* a stake,* leave the country, and thus the the insignia of office. From the remarks of I ' 6 defendaB* *f bis fees were paid. H» Our Puget Sound CorreSpOBdCHGC.
requisite capital for perfectly prospecting the «he Deputy Grand we gather that the finan- wae ins«fnoted to refuse consent to
mines bas been wantiogii This difficulty, cee of the Lodge are in a prosperous state—I “ tr * ’ Plain,lds impression being that the
however, is gradually being removed by the «here being about $4000 of assets. After the ,nloro8ta represented by Mr Nicholson would
rapid strides in onr agricultural resonrees ceremony the brethren with Ihejr friends n°t. °. aTOrab|y doa|t with 88 «bey
towards ho die supply, preserving amongst adjourned to Alhambra Hail, where a reanion ? ®. ,. f y ano.1 er fe’ ^ ltiat Hle

millions in goid that were took place m which a large nnmber partici- L k. ? “pre88,on8 bed been construed
yearly exported for the pnrehaae of bread- p»ted, and where the enjoyment was no- 18 ® ient8 a8 a8al°at their interests; he
etofls and other necessaries for onr population, bounded. This beneficial Order is inoreas • . ^j18 W1 B ue de‘eranoe «o His
and also raising np a body of capitalists iog rapidly in numbers and influence in this L°JI.8 'P*, ,, , .
among ourselves who will always be on hand city, and promises at no distant day to hare I. , 8 or 8 P a ud® «° 8 petition which
to assist the miner in all legitimate enter- j representative Lodges in every part of the J* .?en camed b®fore tbe M$kTative
prises. As a striking instance of the pow- Colony. 0oa°0'1' ,nf 88,d ln, re'tt,ion «° certaio 8t»‘°-
erlessness of the miner without capital in Thk Babkatrv Oaoe th» ft i , ,o 5”°”. * er0 n conta n • «bat they were as
developing où, wealth in Cariboo, we need ; t e^îrZwed v^erL ha.lhl0^' !L t F** “ ,ru*.wae from
«At. ct.ta rk.t .it .ki -r„t. -w_111 brasette, received yesterday, has the fol- falsity, as he had never given hie consentVntlv niHLÜîirf I l0wi°g in ro,8renoe «° ,he barratry case of to a trial, not haâ he ever ordered tbe jury to

“. f“Hy Pro8Peo,ed a“d worthless, the gChooner S D Bailey : '• A portion of her be discharged. He always tried cases in
moSd^teh GWrôaiePr2*kttMdaRsd Guteh *U*° (dfy g00d8) ,6nded on Fanning’s their order, and this one wae not ready when 
? m ^ e. , .k *"d 7^-d ?rhh IIa,and and brought te Honolulu in a schoo l its lorn for hearing arrived, therefore thetoe hill oteto! .tore âehfle!TDn Wiîlton; I Mr aDd mt't0d a‘,6e Ca8t°m H°0ee byaljory w“ di8ob8^d beoan88 Pingre-

‘flit EkeMtj JBrilisti (Sdmrat,
•'ABlX1 a susst"' y<T' ■' : t j •AND CHRONICLE.

.'X/.CK. .1 Y A •:! -
M4«uyc Ait.-rJF* are requested by tbe 

Çommittee of the Vancouver Lodge Ball to 
state fost tbe decorations «t the room were 
due to tbe:skillAnd taete of two blue jackets 
attached to H M 8 Zealous, whe were de
tailed for that purpose by Captain Dawkins, 
•nd Mr Driard, tbe proprietor of the Colonial 
Hotel, under tbe direction of the Committee.
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L0>d STAtfUBT AND TH* P*AC* OF Eu- 

bopb.—The France devotes an artiole to tbe 
speech of Lord Stanley at King’s Lynn, and 
says that the Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs did not take a sufficiently impartial 
view of the situation of France. ‘It is quite 
natural,’ says the France, ‘that we should be 
preoccupied hf the formation of a great 
centralized military power on onr eastern 
frontier, and it is not to ns but to Prussia 
'bat Lord Stanley ought to give counsels of 
moderation. We could have desired that the 
Engl&h Foreign Mini.fer, while declaring 
himself to favor of peace, bad cot presented 
so easily to his bearers a prospect of events 
which would not be likely to reassure public 
opinion if they should happen to take place 
—sneh as, for example, the unity of Germany 
coder tbe leadership of Prussia.’ However, 
adds the France, this language does not 
ofcaofce in any way tbe present condition of 
Europe. » J

3

Sfp
! Port Townsend, W. T., Jan. 4,1869.

UHIPPINQ—8 M ALLPOX.
Editor British Colonist: The barks 

Mary and Milan from San Francisco entered 
the harbor yesterday and reported one 
each of smallpox, the parties haviog died on 
the passage who bad tbe disease. Tbe ves
sels have been ordered into quarantine to 
await the development of new cases. Tte 
ship Mary Glover arrived at Discovery on 
Saturday. She bad had one case of small- . 
pox on the)trip up from San Francisco; the 
party having it had recovered. Ship Nor- 
wester*bouod to Valparaiso lies in the bar»- 
bor ready for sea as soon as the present gale 
abates. Tne ship Nicholas Biddle is also 
here detained for the same reason. The 
latter ie bound for San Francisco.

i
casens

Financial Condition of Prussia__The
semi-official Provincial Correspondence of 
the 11th iost, publisher an article a poo the 
budget and general financial poeition of
Prussia. It concludes os follows :_The
statement emanating from malioioos individ- 
uals lo the effect that the peaoe policy pur
sued by Prussia ar ses from the necessitous 
condition of her finances refutes itself, as 
evidently no such condition exists as could 
obstruct tbe gooeinsent in tbe freedom of its 
resolves. Tbe goiding principle of Prussian 
policy is simply the wish that Germany may 

accidents. I be able to devote herself in peace to the
Ae the eteamtog Favorite was towing I Pro9P0r9n*.development of her political and- 

mio |h* harbor yesterday morning the ship eeoDomioai position, and ibat no sort of disi 
Norwester, tbe ship ran into the tog after the lu,bao8e bar friendly relations with neighs 
lines were oast off. The tug having shut off bo,*ng Powers may occur, 
steam while tbe ship was still under head
way and right astern, before sbe could start "s 
ahead the snip was on her carrying away her _ .. _
wheel house and doing some other damage $= Froœ toe P»nsm» star rod Herald,
requiring a detention of a day or two. | The Mayoral election of the city of Mel—

FATALITT. | bou,ne ha* rdsnlted in the return of Alder-
John Plummer, of Bnreteo, Me one of n,a“ Mowbray «° fi" «be eivic chair for 1869.

i&rBSs; i&srsj&siti tiriHEEfBEF >rhwwJsÆaasS
1 b*’«—* °e J™ m? ’“"A. I-P.-I.il» f » „„.l. » C„ ... U »d tbi. U, »i.b.l- X k «fil»d to- tt. J«- 5» iooom.’waa

~ y 8aPP08a 0 » of jrnprao- Umrohiln until the affair had been thorongbly eon bad doubtftes construed to mean that he shore when tbe log rolléd and be fell into the orgaae 1; £244 046#iDA £31j° 8<^’ °r * de"

tant from the spots tried by oar predecessors. „ . in|n,„- V„ , J Honor Judge Begbie, but the latter declined 8ame «ima be threw towards him snob
That large amounts of gold will be taken out f,be Favorite informs us that Captain B>ys . . ,h. .aq. rnm.inflj in . pieces ,ot timber as be ooold find at band;
of Cariboor fo;. many years to Come; no one wa8 at Honolulu, .when he left, and spoke ’ examined the newer of atiornev nro« ba« Plnmmer maeje no response and appar-1 Tbe revenue of Queensland for the three 
with any knoWedge of the Dieiriot oan doubt highly of the favorable prospects of ont Mr.:..n| n P ,. . 7 ,P° e.otlf noeffortat self-reeone as he was moaths ending: September 30th, amounted in
for n moment ; and Qotwithstanding ail that whale tihüy. Càpfoln Roye$paŸti'calàrly doced by “r ^ioMson, which was only a 8bo,t,J 8J,er f800d-"bere be ■8nk-^ead. "”S4 numbers io ^«W OPP- Of this sum

flfotrtbntfa».' Ae. i68* •draatogee-of Victoria over all®;" y/adb?*“ ««« been a member of that Order. surveys. rent,, .assessments, sud
the point whenèiÀ' all JaHnim > expeditione j ««bets, ee a port of call for” supplies &c. . ’ .. . 9 1 . •• • e J*r 80C lectori». Theie are at present 2,000 acres of land
will radiate; and ttoso jentowrioiog ttoferojThere 080 ba no donbt that Captain Roys’ pa!^e rat' eatl'®a ”!eadœ,8S,b ®‘ Mr N'°" Hon El wood Evans will deliver the fifth ?l!,?.téd .with 8agflr ceoe io Queensland.
TTho harn ^ niZ ’<»" are perfeotiy correct, and that a verv ° °n had para>yzed the a,mof ,bla *rib°- of the regular course of lectures before the î'l he "?P «>« South Sea Island
who have reestablished themselves einoe tbe j - _ P® ~ 1 —- y ! nal byhi- proceedings and then complained Old et of tioud Templars to-morrow even 1‘kborwe into Queensland still engages afire will reap the rich rewardxof their oôafi- [ f^ort tia»9 wiM pwrferewo have the great fee coufd hdt obtain justice,; bif (His iog- Subject-The Past, Present and Fn. considerable arnouct of at.eolioc, and 1s the

bt. t the wh^mg kesseleoeihog at this Lo^hipl being interested was eo in ««a »« Washington Territory; a topio wdi- oaU8e ofimdeh controversy.X 
fealnroie^the improvement in onr system. 0» P^ ** every facility will be oamej P*od J had |eaenre ate,„ selected and whteh doubtless will be ably
mioîngi Yèar after year more kround is beftil l a*ordad ■ «hem add every encouragement . P , treated by the dietingoisbed speaker, than I
. . g , , •:.• ; F . 01 given in order Xqtpake Victoria the most «bal eTen «ba« appearance of whom no oce ie more competent to treat I
taken np for hydranlieing, and the extan U «ttraotive port on thé Pacific. being Interested had now entirely disaap- the same, as a long residence in the Terri- I. ....
of ground known to be valnable for this kind ji: T" -'.".«fflr------------- peered, end he felt bound to state that be taFJ ba8 rendered him familiar with the sub* Pay awarrda 08 ™e lu°flwlMK.80lL,6:for lbeof enterprise’to Almost lexhkn.^ ^ M the sitting yes- L tfcugbt it bteduty to try thee.,. ^ f
only obetaele to .to rapid spread is the want [ terffay 4he following Itcjnsts Were granted t did not blame Mr Nicholson for attending iStfc* rofotive^wto tÜt will beTmbodted weeklJ? «2006 for the yielding
of a eoffioient wpptç-ÿf water. Now^all \ ^AoUsaU-J R Stewart & Co, 0 Bossi, to hIi iotêfe.ta, and he (Hi. Lordship) had fo à'Watery of the iSory w$fo2®S>!u weeSy? ^2®$* “• ^Wfog ,M0: ouneee.
Caribooitee are aware that onr great advan- Stuart & Co. Retail— W A Qoarlea, R no peraonal feeiin„a in the matter. The mo- 8bortly publish. weekly; £4000 for eoe yielding 300 ounces
tags vtet California or Australia baa been Skele, Jaa Moss, John Smith, JT Howard, a xoroH passaoe. ^wSJyf^ ^

boundless sqpply of tbe miner’s motive; E R Thomae, Millotiohjt Doane, A W Lon- Judge, all personal feeling disappeared. Mr The Great Pacific reports a very bolster- The recently revived whaling fleet is psy- 
power; but of-confse all loealitiea are not bsum, O Bossi, R H Wilson,F,A Williams, Nioholsoo’l-obieetfone to bare the case tri d 8nS paasegefrom San Francisco. She was ing shipowners very handsomely. Whale»
alike in this respect; and it frequently hap. I W Farron, W Arthur, J G McKay. The n0w had the annearance of an obieotion n )hree«,m8a ^lowo ootto see »! attempting were never known to be so plentiful on the
pens that the gtouod most easily worked ie following applicatioçs were postponed .. .„ d 1, ePP8*1*8?8 _ W Objeotion n to enter tbe Straits. Pilot Boiler states that Aostralian oossi, and anoh* thing usa clean
pens mat tne ground most easily wotkee to SteTe Lynne and Steinberger. hi* (Nicholson’s) part lo obtain justice, to hé has never known eo rough a passage. ship is unheard of.

• precisely that where the smallest stîyE. of -, ------- ----- ... ralsei eouteet by taking advantogebf existing *--------—=---- — ------- -
run. Schemes h*ye>*en started to The fine schooner Favorite, Capt Hugh feelings. Tbe case was . mysterious one In a mine in the State of New Jersey,} South Aostrali*.

_ w“'-‘“ ."PW *»"# -»«. Hto i«,d.bfp 0- ^WjMjWWpl b* ................. r t........-,
-and there can he little doubt that next night, with i foil cargo comprising ntolassee, dered that the casé be eet down for trial for worked/or lead, a n.tarai chemïo.1 ofo-j very cTnyiiex aspect. The assembly is
year some of these will be caftjied to fruitioD, j coffee,, noe, &c., and 3 passengers, including the 19tb Inst. broatiro has -been discovered not hereto- split up ioto^fragipentary parties%ach under
thns not only increasing the amount of gold Captain Swift late of the Aid. The SeveraV minor aneations were anrttad he. tore"eWsfoNHo.'by any known artificial i«8 a*a leader, who;-in Ms attacks npon the 
produced but adding to the available ground Favorite met with heavy weather, East aqd to,e ^ bo, BOBe of^e2 “““«t “d>bi«h is tot only «aîtsble as a on‘
for profitable miolng, and behee to »:Wea4lh North-East gales, the whole way, bat behaved inr rot coblic inromnt P8 seses paiqt fonrohwjirk of ; all kinds, bat fo ?hfJ£lre£?8e. ,of

Colony (thore particular descriptions pfepflej «° 20 daF8 tfom port to port. She sighted The Army and Navy GassfU» says U was. the POftre}88 of cqppet in the they 'werqjiefoatofjgbqt the: Governor opnldl
portione of which we beve for future articles) j 80 vessels and has nothing of moment to re- mistaken in stating that Rear Admiral G T on are la.alto animal life. not find advlaprp on the other side of the
a more oncoaragjpg ;pSotnr*;4has nqti^en port. ^T; - sa.- Gordon wsie about to retire from th*.,lfot of ^titing. fo

rssxuieeata. esst.x.s'ssae saHs5Si5rBks«sb#i5rB -
..pi-t TboM »-.»« » a-»?.-., ii....,, û
easy achievement flf wealth in the early «-anmantin An English papéreays that -Mr Disraeli tb® officere—all that Stuck tothe Btèpe I The genera (opinion now is that they are
yeare of onr gold fields, look at the present «d mooh«ditOrial comment in foe varions he8 difobvered a remarkable move in chess was lift t0 the men.” ^ firmly established and will pay experienced

aooiBp*K-da .Ub,b.d.,. apgg■ ; - , : ; ■ ,

of thonghtless extravagance, And pretend to • mag*» paints have been final- 8ary coolly in the face/ttrt, the board round M fo8 Bhy abdxhonght it contained Onb Dicey Morris was murdered [by a
find fault with existing progress because so 1 J p ed for all iron wofk iti tfnr naval ser- g0 (baf hie pieces appear to becomeyodrs, a dead infant. To this surprise, it inclosed well Jtnown low comedian on Saturday 
much slower than formerly. We have only | T*oe. ! / ' 1 and ssy 'Éatè’before he Can protest. ’ bb1! another poppy.—Newsletter
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Canadian, Foetsr.Campbell, Diller, Bald- 4” f°' 8U,p,0i0n *“ feU ,n reKardl°°a,d kaow D8‘bin« of ‘ba UK 8od bad D«o-

head eto. wlll 00 doubt shoW’Ae fallacy of

Of rich results, inclodlOg Whipsaw, Cornish, deD08i,Bd tb. hands of a resnnnaihlA n«,r_l w«a dnino k dnniHed i„W<r M ih.

Victoria.felt in regard oohtd know nothing of the suit and had pro
to the origin of these goods until tbe Sea bahly arranged to take it after some other 
Serpent brought news which was of a nature sait coming on at some date after such art

Canadian, Foster.CimpbeH, Diller, Bald- 
head eto, will 00 doubt- ehow tbe fallacy ofr
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dence in the future of the mines. Another
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Tasmania.
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pvening last. He was gagged to death*'
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Thk guards and ch» 
be thrown about the di 
lately introduced into ( 
render frauds npon the: 
possible, and even wen 
to evasion of the law 
alty upon detection is 
that it will serve teij 
vent ore ome and reckle 
ing in illicit traffic. 1 
obme of goods after 
shores should be of nJ 
oar revenue officer sd
are assured thit tbe got 
landed withi; the lim 

It makes no dony.
whether somejphilanth 
nal, seized with a desin 
cost of the necessaries
friends in the neighbo 
resolves to evade their i 
lations ; or whether, pi 
idea that the - fishes si 
quietly dumps them ii 
tbe effect here is th< 
goods are bought and 
Victoria merchant has i 
and the country is a ; 
tbe system now in 
m*y not be shipped 
less the party withdrai 
signs a bond that he 
landing certificate for 1 
the Collector of the f< 

e which they are clear 
Cas tom-house is cc 
a sort of special ret 
for the protection of 
custpms. Tbe Colon] 
Collector of Customs at 
gentlemen to employ a 
time >'in looking sharp! 
tereets of Uncle Sam 
throw obstacles in th 
extension of our comme 
so absurd an anomaly hi 
Here the Colony is spem 
like $14,000 every year: 
vation of its revenue am 
of tbe commercial opei 
men who contribute the 
revenue ! What need: 
officer of our Customs t 
goods m bond go, sf 
satisfied they are not : 
refunded f To a party! 
founding tbe revenue 
effecting his object if 
another, provided it « 
chance of immunity fr 
For instanee1^ were ta 
ficieotly large would ii 
easy to produce a n 
certificate from the J 
thorUies as it! would b< 
ship goods in b nd and ie 
severe penaltiea by dispj 
within the limits of 
Under the proposed syste
the lmporteri oKer
any or all of his goods on : 
customary duties, would I 
drawback of those dntiei 
votées, not less in vaine I 
for exportation to a foreig 
insure-itself against fraud, 1 
imposes a system of cher 
security from the merchi 
goods shall not be landed ï 
onj; and the penalty fof 
the agreement is the fo| 
goods and the vessel fro 
were landed. This* sboul 
sufficient to meet the requj 
most exacting Govern mett 
importer places himself if 
the Government. He sa 
precedénted exac ions have 
trade from my c oor, and 
to local consomption enti 

goods cone

remi

tomers. From 
raise nearly all your ri 
goods exported Ja bone 
nothing for the revenue, 1 
back system my sales on 1 
would be increased tenfol 
revenue would remain unir 
not plain, therefore, to all t 
blind that Government w 
obstacle to the prosperity 1 
jeots by refusing to listen 
moutosense appeal io this ri 
would benefit one" class of 1 
a measure confer a benefit 
if in the course of theappro
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WEEKLY OOLOyriST AND OHHOHIQLË:
tbe ‘mérité bf the Drawbacks Bill it

1 f

P '•' ,i..kùM felfat jilMigg—"''.y^3*5=>--. ■- i » j..
«.—-The editor of the 
way of describing hie 

lie conductor of a Iron» 
« the following very
■ ■'•■ uti .
>t editing a paper I 
■in a horn I Fateiha- 
ion, but eo difficalt to 
ly and smoothly one 
any ‘unpleasantness P 
ent issne we referred 
own as Captain Pres* 

to a guerrilla named 
in jostioe to ourselves 
large. The other day, 

sanctum tasking 
jy in response to tins 
‘devil,’ the two above 
: them armed with.a 
with a bowie knife of 

i a violent attack upon 
f alternative wa* to 
irdingly seized a large 
long, used lor cutting 
ssailanis pretty freely. 
f. We spared their 
Id them to dust, and 
ted. We would take 
ibat if ever they or any 
i the intention of doing 
II shoot them dead in 
lir throats from ear to

■ V Xnr w. nnn(Odra .l?ciThe clerk of thejweather hat certainly 
been under the tnfluehbe of the good things 
usually so plentiful about this time of the 
year. We have Jane weather in January, 
with ati occasional return to April. An hour 
or two of (sunshine is followed by a shower 
or two of rain, then ‘rude Boreas’ takes an 
innings and kicks np a row for a abort time 
just to keep bis band in. He was at hh old 
pranks on Monday night, and bee raised 
considerable of a sea outside, het so far we 
have heard of no casualties. Several draft 
have availed thsssselves of the friendly shelter 
ef our otrier harbor until the weather per*’ 
mite ot their proceeding to their several

over
be sncoefafaHj shown (as we think it can 
be shown) that the revenue -will be 
a probable gainer through the coa-r 
étant presence of buyers from abrdftc 
among us, then, we say, it becomes 
the duty of every official member of 
the Counoil to yield a hearty support 
to the wf^urf and put an end to the 
unjust and absurd practice now obtain
ing here of constituting our Customs 

■officers special revenue officers for the 
neighboring dountry.

o®oe> ‘Exportation’ shall mean Exportation

a .i.i j XVI^fhin OrdinanceMay be cited for all
A Bill entitled an Ordinance to entitle parpoeee~aa(be ‘ Drt w baric-Qrdluaww, 1369.’

D,*","k’ .Tta ««wVmllilo».
Where,, fl » expedient 1. hoilil.t. >pd - Wli1--!-1»»1»—Jsi jü2sita,g* agwgw» A^^îsa8oS5i“sahlfl nfdrfnLÀbnn SVlt 28tb November. His Bxoeheoey and Lady

Drfes hsve been paS, ‘o receive a Drawback ,eÎ¥b‘ •
of: the duties so* paid and to removë ïhe
restrictions on Exportation now existing ; ^ L Jeaoh®*

SSiiSI zs:rzr i@i i» »ss» ârtofflss es: 
b»;.«.«urSUf o’p=d. f.; ;SiS£6S5?oS6S4S 5ST3
Colombia to parts béydnd the seas, in any tbehBnT,ft of blue and gold, them*&dk4g*& SHHBZMi

British Columbia, without the presence or î>f Pnnnrif*

KïKae&ttsSfsssïSî s fiKs «snLinmïtônin P» Judges then advanced to the head of the

coL0;e.1fô™.Ml|,"‘°'‘ “ wiD ihe .«d URf th.olh„ Zuc.
IIT yR»rnV« w.„u.d nnnAa Bis Excellency was only sworn in as Ad»

«nbl^MnDniie^^-inm. «? mioietrator to-day, which U the ordinary

any Drawback of Custom, on Exportation,shall be pérmitted to be Exported, the Ex- g ' K "id£de ™mn TL, 
porter or hie agent shall deliver to the Col- » “T* de^°^ ,Li«“,-cbls Irving,
Kach0G?or7nd%iV^nritv0b»CLanJ on hT/lef‘sfandmg!î^dy Young wheeled 
fn trehln ihe '»mn„n nf ' ' L 't, at the bead of the firit row of seats où the

nnnnShA .P»h8ti Jr* left. Lady Macdonald sitting next her. The
with one sufficient surety that snob Goods .d.ele8a,®e fr°” 0ft"i0the°£0opied \e,a‘a 66
jjj} not bêïaodidïanv0 nUcePwitbin “be ‘«mated ’that about 600 ladies ànd" gentlemen 
Pnlnne Ot Rriitflh nnfnmhL Pi„,i .nflh hnn2 wete on the fldor of the Senate Chamber,

oZ.e.“.af b “ d^ “!!’ddrd‘i.^,1,N.lfS7.r; ■js'ati* "bh “ *• «aa âi»s?.d”d‘.p.t

I.1.;, ^aixjsri zs »>h»,flPhtnf n,lH ,n th« amnnnt Jh,K- Mat °d the throne, Honorable Mr Wood, aa 
Danes have been pa.d, to the amount of the h d f |h depo„,lioo fjom Ontario, prêce.
Duties eo paid, Cut no Drawback shall be l7k. Z K-i ü; b . i. 7 . T 
allewed on Gcod. of a less invoice value
,^.TDLHbUbl.*âdp^’£tZ.db, f• «'»r-||

entry therein abali torfeit the eenf of Five Addf?“eio7aBoÏ5S soSp 
Hundred Dollars, or treble the value of the POratKio. Qeoge2-sml?* tafeW» lafZsÉK

t Yf. Tbe peraob cl.imÎDg Drawback .ball prl™7nenidiai^ InMparê6'lha Nti.üifmÜti 
farther declare,open oath (if required) that F«nob Canadian Joatitoto, the Natormi Htew
rœsss5**~,^-!L“““: i«rs^iri8^5r.;
p.,™; xEsaffi^bSSf^a: fêSr-zrt' î * ‘mbbat shall be placed to the credit of the Ex^ L
porter against any other Import Datiee. paya r?dyMi grihL« ««d f ‘ ?ld*
ble by him on or after that date. ; Jh^ were heart.ly cheered on
3VIII No Drawback shall be allowed, or toaTi“8 ,>e bnUd'Dg< j L L , 
paid in credit or otherwise, upon the Expor- An attempt was made to break out of 
tatioo of any Goode, after tbe expiration of the AiOgstoo Penitentiaiy in tbe night, one- 
two years from the date of the eHbment of df tbe oonviots having succeeded in making 
each Goods. or getting keys which would open,several of

IX It shall be. lawful for the Custom «hpeelle. The principal, whose name was 
House Officers to examine all packages on Christophe^ Murrey, wee discovered before 
which Drawback ii claimed, and compare the k* could get apy of Che others oat of their 
contents and values with the export entry, e*11* He wai chased, refused to enrrender, 
asd if upon examination, tbe Offioere dis- an<I while trying to pick ■ lock in one of the 
agree with tbe declared value placed by tbe ywds, received several abets fired by the 
Exporter 90 snob Goods, they mey detain guards end fell dead.
them on giving the party notiee of the differ- Mr Howe bad written another letter it» , 
enee required. If the Collector ooosiders the wbieh he,again anpnsas the Repeal leaders 
Importer's valuation as satisfactory, the Goode of .selfish and mercenary motives and annex- 
are to be delivered on the entry being pass atioo tendencies. In another letter to tbe 
ed, but if tbe Collector concurs in the value- Halifax Chroniete.he intimates that tbe Domln*

• lion of, the Officers, the Goods may be re- *00 Minister of Fininotf will soon visit Nova 
tained for tbe ns. of the Crown, the Com Soo’ra to consider the floan-ial position of1 
miesioner,of Customs paying the Exporter tha Provinee under Confederation. He hints 
the declared value Twenty- five percent, that more money will be given to the Province 
thereon, end the amount of Duties paid; or to meriite (peal expenditures.; 
upon application the Commissioner may, hs8 I^IÇhwd.J.lOp helps
allow the Exporter to amend hie entry upon ,an° «P ‘oe county of We/land, for a
such conditions as he may think fit jointsjOok oompsny about being organised.X. Any Officer of Customs shall have the I« to tie Êaffèti the Ontario Peat Company 
right of calling jmon every person iExpertise Péat éhn' tie mwufaotrivd and put on tbe 
Goods on,^blchPrewbaek sbati be claimed, Mhl( of the Welland Caoal for $1 per too 1 
to produce the original invoice of the,i entry A vesed toed was sold tin Hamilton a tew 
of aueb Qoods, asd give such.olfief evidence <JWX aga.for tâ.a ton, ,v - ui
as to the idflptjty apd value of »e.(Buodei ! ■•<<«» o’olut*
as the Collector of Oustosas may require bla afternoon, John Bojgçr,. constable gÿÿg,-,

XI. There shall be .pajd, and payable to °?.ht with Joseph Gigoop,
the Custom. on_ every such export,entry on ab®‘t6Si,.lat^r Wllh a re!0,^r' ,.Tbe, baU 
which Drawback ta claimed, tbe sum of one entered;th^ noee. passiog behind the left eye. 
per cent, on *e grpea value deriawd. of tbe Q»gpPP ie stilf alive, but no hopes. Cl 
Goods so Exported or. entered for Exporta- has given himself up to (he aothontiea. I
‘"îtt jti S« ÎS-Mr'poli. 0.

as&æ&zsisst m pBafepusw
same manner as fioes; ferfeithres, and petial* day morning;. From the evidence adduced 
tiee, due and payable aeder the 16 *17 Fie, ht the CorodeftTinquesf yeetwftip? it ep-

iiij peers he teed gene to bed the evening befiSe 
to » state of intoxioatioo. and was smothered" 
daring the night. The iety returned the fol
lowing verdict : That the deceased came to 
hie death by soffboatioU in bed, while in a

IÆiiE ÎGerkl^ $: ■The Prepoied Drawback Bill.
» <
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Saturday, January 9,1869.«toil

Thb guards and checks proposqd to 
be thrown about the drawback system 
lately introduced into the Council, will 
render frauds upon the revenue scarcely 
possible, and even were the temptation 
to evasion of ihe law great, the pen
alty upon detection is made so heavy 
that it will serve to deter othe most 
venfursome and reckless from engag-i 
ing in illicit traffic. What may be

ef goods after they leave our 
shores should be of no impartante to 
our revenue officer so lorg'.tts they
are assured that the good» wilFmit téiW .
l.nd.d witbin tbe limit, oft!» Col- ™" ■“>" ""d” Ita “,ld““ "»*
ooy. It m.ko. bo dilorooc. to 18 "”d
-b«ho,.om. pOiUothropidd iBdivii. »
ual, seized with a desire to lessen the j)umedj aod a post mortem examination 
cost of the necessaries cl life to his made t,y Dr Davie. Dr Davie deposed 
friends m the neighboring republic, to external lacerations over tbe vagina, and 
resolves to evade their customs’ reguv extensive internal laceration of the vagina; 
lattons ; or whether, poeseaaetf of the; incipient inflammationjof the right side of the 
idea that the fishes shoold be’fed, her womb and about twelve inobea of the small 
quietly dumps them into the Straits, inteetine- Tbe immedia,e 08080 of death, 
tne effect hero is the earned The however, arose from the ruptare of several 

, ...... „ blood vessels in the left long, causing suffo-goods are bought and pa.d for; the catfoD Excitement woald8,oanee ^
Yiotoria merchant bas made h« profit, tare of tbe ,angg( and it migbt haTe 
and the country is a gainer, Under been produced in a great variety of ways, 
the system now in force, goods consequently the excitement producing death 
may not be shipped in bond un- might have originated in natural causes. The 
less the party withdrawing them first 
signs a bond that he will produce a 
landing certificate for the goods from 
the Collector of the foreign port for 

4 which they are cleared., Shus our 
‘ Custom-house ie converted into 
a sort of special revenue-fieteotivo 
for the protection of the American 
easterns. Tbe Colony is ’.paying a 
Coileeior of Cu*toms and a. number of 
gent^mien to employ a portion of their
time "in looking sharply alter the in- Ths Ma«onio Ball on Monday night 
teros^s of Uncle Sam, while they wa. one of tbe largest and most respectably 
throw obstacles in tho wd* of the «‘tendud public en.er.ainmenls we can call
extension of our oommefcn. Was ever tie,appeared io fol, regalia, the J^i 
so absurd an anomaly beard of before r oo!ore of wbiCh, blending with tbe chaste and 
Here the Colony is spending something i0Tejy bues of tbe dresses worn by tbe fairer 
like $14,000 every year for the eonser- eex presented a pleasing appearance. Gov* 
vation of its revenue and the crippling ernor Seymour and’Mrs Seymour, Admiral 
Of the commercial operations of the Hastings and Mr* Hastings ; Capt Dawkins 
men who contribute the bulk of that aDd Lienl Brookee^jbc flagship Zealous;
revenue! What need it concern a= Chief Justice Needhtm, Mrs Needham and 
revenue i TT a «, Miss Needham j Chief Justice Begble; wito
officer of our Customs to know where meny other pergon| of di8tinctioD, added to
goods in bond go, so long as he is lbe jnleregt and pleasure of the participants 
satisfied they are not surreptitiously. by their presence. and example. The ball 
relanded ? To a party bent upon de- was opened by District Grand Master Ro- 
fraudiog tbe revenue one method in bert Burnaby, Esq, with Mrs Seymour. At 
effeeting bis object is as good as 12 o’clock Un excellent supper was served by 
another, provided it offers an equal Driard, after which daneing was teeumed
«b«- - «—v <r
For instance, were e s a e fc with them ploaaurabw recollections of the 
ficiently large would it not be • as hospitable and happy manner in which .they 
easy to prodeoe a forged landing bad been entertained. The committee ar- 
certificate from tbe American au- rangements were perfect ; the decorations 
thorities as it, would he to pretend to by Mr Farron were very beaaiilnl ; end tbe 
ship goods in bond and idqhr thArisk bf musio, by Messrs HuynesiPalmer, Bushed, 
severe bènaittos ty dtepostog^tW Gan^er “f "tbere’ “e"Ueot' Wf coa'Bithin^tbB; ££3^3®»  ̂À C

Under the proposed system of drawback^ Lodg6( Ntf m> np0D lhe bappj and
the importer, after removing from bond; gucceg5fal rega|.. which have attended their 
any or all tff»h^ goods on paymen t ot toed eXettione, end Indulge in the hope that these 
customary duties, 'would be entitled to a agreeable rc-qnione may be cf more hequen); 
drawback of those duties .upon .all jn-,, occurrence. H ,■ is1,
voiéev/not less' hi value thatr $95®,aoJd Alahmin# ^ AcotnevT at James’ Bax 
for exportatioh to a foreign market. To Bamoa,—iYeiterday, about two o’clock, one 
insure.itself against fraud, the government of the t'hiee massive piledrivere to use at 
imposes a system of checks and exacts James Bay to drTve piles for the new efrue- 
security from the merchants that the vure. crushed through a portion of the old 
goods shall hot he landed within thb Col- btid«0 on wbiob il fe8tod
onÿ; and the penalty for a violation of bay- -gM wi‘hT * Tho . K .

, ». i George Baker and James Evans, and buryingthe ^ agreement is the krfe _ 0 beneath tbs debrte m colored man named Victoria and San Juan Island. ---------, tbef D 6g|
'“rtTSTJ: sortir be LeWi8’ Wb0 Was W”kk bene6th bt!dge The Odd Fellows have their installation Good, on whfoh Drawback is élaimed,

landed. This, sbonlg,. surely, oe prepariDg a pile fordkehammer. Tbe three j. nffir„r. -mi . hail «f-.u»- i ih.mhm ,h;. benpHma foeù evidence of each shipment
Snfficienf^o meet the requirements of the men oarried down with the wreck sustained * oere and y ^ ^rt^r^Atoambra this bivmg been made* and snob receipt ebail state rtf heiptesmieee,from eseesaive drink-
most exacting Gtovetnmeut officer. The . few bruUes, and eerttobled out again. ^ X "*
importer places himself in the '.bands, of Lewie, however, was very seriously h>j«ed, HM6 Onatr 8rwm^»r Lmmÿo.- - S'afcSg’pSjgb.ie been dear- 
the Government. He says: Four uuh and waCiOnly eaved from drowning by the 0d to toBxptoM tor'any>sWbaék, ehill
p,ec=d,,tM‘fe^Mh*6-f»r«W «.«i.B.rtfl.w.B.ke., »• ^ XliS-ÏÆ!: 11'" ï,p"“d “ P-WM»»»1
trade from my door, and I am confined forlunato mau wa. going de»»n for, the third g* Buhd a vivid fla.h of lightniny, desèfto- any Port çf tha Op 
to local consnttption entirely for cas- ou*. Hh wa°. col, v?yeî into ft ^ÎS
tomers. From goods consumed here yon ABgtititoh tidnsa,^Bimedical tod ‘° titeAropt offi«dr).Jfiie aatoe ahk’
raise nearly all yoor revenue. From ^œnoned. The frame of tbe driver ie bad- ÎT lM^natihlv bumf ' ti èdj, t0«etberu wltb aDyHiiy.Jhoto’ Or cràft,jdxhi6Hè*fro» Ibd bUdge til
goods exported in bond you receive |, broken np, and the hammer, weighing quite clo£ tor tbe tho'oder clap fo^wed r^cdi^.^anTog^r ^ymg^ach Bè an* s-pirr
nothing for the revenue. With the draw- 1600 pounds, together with the tools of the Jibstantantotte^. Oo enquiry, it towgèd that from ttie^ship in Wtiltihihe saflie.were shipj^ m a îdstdntiphû part of thqship, 
back system my sales on foreign àécônnt workmen, have deaoended to make a New C00* for Enportotion ; anti the Master of such aloftas wellas on deck, upon,.buildings™,d b, .enfold, L. ,a., JB7&

revenue woulff remain unimpaired. Is1b of the’bay; Jibe accident ie eaid great armor-plated ?Ooean. At length on ■Q^ûpp^kssIsMdedA.imdsdpAv AàKwd, or ^ a brutotnèM clearer than noondav
not plain, therefore, to all but the wilfully been, çauff^r the rottenpess of The old ÏS^Ïkâl SBefftigm^htoh is^tiirtfitig by- &&
blind that Government wtJnld offer an •*lrue{8f^ 4 „„n*rm* We hundredhanff grenades,’ waa one àoéodnf va’iue of en>h Goods, or a poM^^of ^ire the snfronndfng darkness,
o^ufos.. .«vriv on..^0».enb- sSIdSSSSI —^- S?SgCïïSffiKÏ 

je s by refusing to listen to their com |Byed conséquence of-the mishap. The shower of lafgEsparks were pelted against XV. As to interpretation of terms, ‘Col- luminous halo,, which equbtee the observer
mon-sense appeal in this respect? What footbridge will be closed for a day or two. tbe side ef the ship and'all around. No lector’ shall mean the principal offioer.ef 'not only to see anythin» noon her decks 
would b,„tf,on,cl.-of citizens mmii, ^ 8oo„ 1B.„ * ~*mW «E ->»

m

our

hot enter any such Goods 
Exportation from tbe Colony ot British 
Columbia to parts beyond'the 
ships Of les* burden than ten f

Wednesday, Jan 6 : destinations.
Inquest.—The adjourned inquest on tirer 

ktootchman found deedin' Cormorant steert, 
took place ye’aterday, before A F Pember
ton, Esq. Coroner, and the same jury em* 
pannelled aa at tbe fitet inquiry. Mr Cour
tenay watched the case on behalf of a ktoooh-

As tbe holidays are nearly' tet'mmated, we 
may soon leak for an active resumption of 
business, particularly of the character con
nected with busiding apdoity improvements. 
It would be well if tbe eontraote for riteh 
work] Were published at an èarly date, in 
order to secure the services of fine fellpwe, 
including artisans, who, should-nothing of
fer1 fd tbe meantim , will cross the Sound in 
search of employment elsewhere. For the 
takes of both employer and employee, an 
effort should be made to retain such help in 
the Colony,

St John’s Sunday School.—Tbe Christmas 
festival of this oburch took place last night, 
and proved a moat pleasant affair to both 
yooog and old. The Tree contained over 
300 presents, many of a useful character, 
costing altogether between $70 and $80, all 
of which were distributed before the Tree 
was removed to make room for the megio 
lantern. The room was well filled with 
young folks, but owing to the ioolemënpy of 
the night tbe members of the congregation, 
and friends of the cbnroh io general were un
able to be present to tbe extent anticipated.

-N
come

had been ex*

d the Peace of En
voies an article to tbe 
i at King’s Lynn, and 
r of Slate for Foreign 
i sufficiently impartial 
If France. ‘It is quite 
ws, ‘that we should be 
formation of a great 

bwer on our eastern 
t to us but to Prussia 
ht to give counsels of 
i have desired that the 
lister, while declaring 
pe, had not presented 

a prospect of events 
tely to reassure public 
happen to take place 

L tbe unity of Germany 
I Prussia.’ However, 
s language does not 

present condition of

deceased was not laboring under syphilitic 
desease ; could not say whether she died 
drunk or not, tbe contents of the etomach

■did not smell of spirits. Several of the for
mer witnesses were examined without elicit
ing anything novel The Coroner having 
addressed tbe jury, after a short considera
tion, a verdict was rendered to the effect 
hat death was produced by tbe rupture of 

the bloodvessels of the longs and other in
juries, inflicted in a manner unknown to the 
jury.

Masonic Installation. — Tbe following 
officers of British Colombia Lodge, No 1187, 
EcRn were duly installed on Tuesday evening, 
January 6th, by Bro Robert Burnaby, R W 
District Grand Master—Henry Nathan, Jr., 
W M ; Eli Harrison, S W ; Geo Creighton, 
J W ; J Ragszzoni, Treasurer ; Richard H 
Alexander, Secretary ; William Hartfsoq, S 
D; George. Robinson , J D ; Jer. MeOartby.i 
Steward ; James Grahamslaw, D E ; Jno. 
Winger, I G ; W H Tbain, Tyler.

A XNOWLBDQE of the French language^is 
now so universally looked upon aa a neces
sary portion » good éducation, that «vary 
one unacquainted with its principles should 
take the earliest occasion for their acquire
ment. An Opportunity ie now offered to those 
who desire to perfect themselves in that polite 
accomplishment; at the establishment of Mr 
L Lelievre, in Langley street, next door to 
the office of H F Heisterman.

n* of Phusma — The- 
11 Correspondence of 
■ an article upon the 
financial position of 
s os follows :—The 
>m malicious individ- 
be peace policy pur- 
from the neceaaitoue 
ses relûtes itself, as 
ition exists as oonld- 
t in tbe freedom of its 
principle of Prussian 

ib that Germany may 
■self in peace to tbe 
t of her political and 
id that no sort of dis* 
relations with neighs.

&
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Star and Herald.
I of the city of Mel— 
tbe return of Alder- 

| civic chair for 1869. 
for tbe quarter and 

jnber, have been pub- 
kt the receipts for 
1,20,846, as compared 
lorrespondiog period 
ear the income was 
£3,160.806. or a de- 
considerable portion- 
In ted for by the fore* 
from spirits last year, 
item amounting to-

75m

Eleotjion.—The Tiger Engine Company 
held their semi-annual election of officers last 
night which resulted as follows: President, T 
Russell, Foremen, T J Barnes ; 1st Assist
ant, A F Keyser ; 2nd Assistant, J Davies ; 
Recording Secretary, B McQuade ; Financial 
Secretary, Wm Buell ; Treasurer, H. Man- 
eélf, J Brum well was also elected Engineer, 
and J Madden, Asst Engineer for the steam 
fire engine.

Who Ran a thb Bxllî—Last evening, 
about 6 o’clock, the Deluge bell etrnok 
off for fire and the engine» and truck wete 
rolled out to tbe midst of a heavy storm of 
wiqd and rain. After proceeding a short 
distance through the. touct^ and finding no 
evidence of fire, the firemen returned tome. 
So lar as we could learn the alarm was false, 
and it would be Interesting to know who 
rang the bell Î-Vu ■

m

■
:

■mand.
Island for the three 
kr 30tb, amounted in 
000. Of this sum 
Id, by direct taxation 
ke, .assessments, and

2,000 acres of land - 
io Queensland, 

p Sooth Sea Island- 
In d still engages a 
I attention, and 1s the

w

q - \t -a... V j til
y•The Watox.—The bark Delaware WHI 

prove a total wreck. The; sails and other 
portable portions of the Wreck have been re
moved, and the hull will be sold by auction 
ae It now lies for the benefit of whom it may 
ooncern.

The steamer Wilson G. Haut is coming 
•*9JWy# February to run as an opposition 
boat on Puget Bound.

The lidos were down all yesterday between

»y- ,
la. w

knment have offered 
liowing aoale; for the 
d field in Tasmania^ 
Fielding 100 ounces 
Fielding 150 ounces 
Fielding 200 canoes 
[yielding 300 ounces 
r one yielding 409

whaling fleet is pay- 
ndsomely. Whales 

a so plentiful on tbe 
lob a thing usa clean

m

Ison
fell into tbe
mas Spence, ttoei due and payable under toe Iff ft 17 Fie,

fijjfe.vüjianfia CO Iff Io «b#S to!#

s claimed, shall'
. Iwere

: The New Electric Light for Ships,

night fremetoe f ppnobïsteaeied St 
ent, trf tho Getteraloï Transatlantique Oon— 

anyfa line tat ithe foot of McWton «street.-'

iralia.
the oniony present» 

The assembly is 
l parties, each under 
ris attacks upon tbe 
ppofted by all out , 
in joy the repose of 
be Ayers Ministry 
lir land policy than 
tbe Governor oonld 
other side of the * 

i who tiled to foTttku 
e original Ministry 
ief Secretary, Mr 
Reynolds; CrowQ d 

i Works; Mr Santo; 
idrawa.
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SITKA DgKOilBATBD.

y Since I iastwrotç jon many changes 
hare taken place here. At present Sitka 
is compariterely depopulated. Most all 
the Americans who came here to make a 
home and prospect the oônutry, not only 
iaaed around Sitka; 6nt Kotiisc. Cook’s; 
%é,,W^s,o£ miles distant from here, 
hare teft fonOregot^ California vor- else-* 

edî oi .aide! *U «b afu *’■ 
• »SiT t ,V ,tiMMisiet6.A oileL -i d i*-.- >= 

N«ariy> »U the , Russians hare also ;
left. Some went t»> the Amoor Biver in

greater number havevlelfcfor i Russia. The 
Winged Atrotr,3»’ Bne tahiti’tetled from 
here on the 8th of Depember for St 
Peteisharg,! taking 86 mm besides the 
vttmbh and children ; ^npt ipclnding the 
craw,) in all she took over 8P0 persans,.: j 

Wei had faere-itnany prospectors from 
all the different mining çamps on this 
coast,vbpt after, getting a brief iexperience 
of a military government, they all con
ceded to seek a field for operations where 
they coaid purchase a pick and shovel, 
a miner’s oatfit. ibclhdnig1 a gallon of ' 
whisky, without the permission of this 
General or that officer,' and -where they 
coaid act as free Ameridad citizens.1 Such

'here,

a£22Sr <W-i ebe will remain a dead 
^^®, uon the Treasury of the United 
States, her resources undeveloped, her 

present immigration decreased, leaving 
hér immense field for operations in her
valnàbfeWf»,mLfIPWIlll
hands of a fog,monopolist,,,, 1ilf-

, HORRIBLE DBATH: OF CAPT. gSAHUEL H. 
KENNEY, U. 6. A.

A most melancholy event occurred here 
eu tiie morning of December 2nd, at two 
o’p)ock a m,;, ^he,,mp napt,,,* gloop 
over the peepla of.onr Httiejuity that it is 
neb J in my power.* *« diecribe. Capt 
Samuel H. Kenney te ee; nota • AU 
kinds of business was immediately sue*-

was more beloved by .everybody 
Oapt Jtenney. o,He wps eyetybodi’* friead 
aedrtio! one's enemy;, 9»was kmd-heartr 
ed to «fault and had nut an enemy in' 
Alaska; " The particulars of hmdewth are 
sdtfortible that "I 'dfead rocdrding them
though W6W. î,brvrm’days bè^SsfiffiBZl
conffoepitobUbed. i Papt Mwabre and 
Capt Kenney had a sniteiofroom»together 
on the topper floor of the OlnbHoase, 
atiâbtiittiO-éve
Ktfftg

winu'
ad*
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be evening *df »«cr 1é«, s,Oftpt.
roiniided1 %»WfvlSt6.a^14t;

.......
i was4iu the act pf cpenu

m2b’

jm^firp wasAm tjB^act ptcpenmg Capt. 
Kanwj^doo^.wben he heard a pistol 
shot; i! sad stepped back * and exclaimed* 
Renaey'l Oh Kenney l ' "The latter re
plied "holloa l!«* and off weUt 'abOtber 
shdtfWrit.5 Mclotife called again, but

tlm floor not quite dead. He never 
8poke,aftet the last.ehot. He had, put 
the-mozzle of his pistol into bis-mouth, 
and ende i his days by blowing out his 
brains. ' In half an hoar from the last

faWsbot/eo çtièeàd question. Capt Kenney 
eahila up with the first troops that were sent

I
I

r Y4\

ri
ad
have n.

Bw» «œhdfâiîJ
Tide Ipbeeeer#. modes (the eemmand hs

Mil

l

, !whi<*eeiled feem betaCaptain ■
Cbtleat bay ea a trading expedition October 
22nd, ia , no . deaht e lest with ell on beer A 
She was aeen to enter the'Peari Sémite: 
about three i weeks jagO, but sinee thba ire 
tidings of her or anyone on board has beep
*eae^<|ûi8 toi -iliHâia wsü odT

Mr W3S DddgrhMIbeen°retod*6d ii Ûoï- 

ilor Of theport of Sitka,and a Mt Ketohum 
blaofcU Knowing bat little Of 
I oaneot SDeak1 «f fais ebiHtV.

I a- —

I
Zfy~ - -

--
letter -of the port of Sitka,
Aaetatin fats 
Mr Keiobnei, l ouwothpeak of fais ability, 
betU>ieI do keow,*bat it^will bemmetime

olstl H*ve !mid adJ 1

I V
I

butthiaj de kaow.tbat

i -ii :i

fain goodness ever Creeled an heoeet man, a 
heroin maa, a oobie feétowi * good Cbriaflan 
and p, men with a heart asbig aa* line, it 
wes wbeu^he erwHd'Captain bewM, wfao laESSàsS
ed- people. Bverylbiog which Wsa in the 
power of • man to offer a felfow-orOature, 
Captain ,De«iaoflei*d, sod krone baa get a 
warm plané fin the heart and afleehobe el 
-every one of the ill-fated Woodward’e pe«*

ia
gw:

If*

F -1
i II

I
i;
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WEEKLY COT.OlSTTftnn AISTT^ ^HEOKICLF,

it In fwTnl rs f6
-ÀYEB?8 ^*he rbodtlTof Jy.efabSrr^Bmfa&ifetÆl avety’ the tiedeased took 2a6~984 ^illa^ anppbaA

s&MfMui:
year 1814

SWftltowed fib less than 61,599. Not
withstanding this, abd the addition ol! 
4®;OoO bottées of mix tore, and jolepi and 
electuaries, extendingialtogether tu forty, 
five closely writtenr ooUimus Of an: apothe
cary’s bill, the deceased lived do attain 
tbe.iigjg of 6§ ypprs,

|gg #lrcUtt Srii 11iti bT'ali-fn, :U ÿii JfflTir effn*iuvo Ï-»ilj aH0MiOWAY*S ¥ pTEESl
ed iliv? SBfiovei _aiH Jedt (-rwoila 9<f

, it.
fMd,Rrjhtlne HllA,rwli«Jh Wremttwti tAflieyeteiutby 
thoroughly cleansing the blood rgm all impurities. 
IA®* ÿaMeenetserdered action, remove the cause of dla- 
turbance and restore its noAoal and natorkl power to 
averyi organ, with eut: Inoanvenfclce, pin or Anyothbr

Derangement of the Beweb/ttVar and Stomach 
»«iaJ ' » Oomplaifate i

This medicine la so well known m every part ol the 
world,,and the cures eflected by Its use-re èo wonderlu 
as to astonish evenr one. I is preeminence as s remedy 
for billions and liver complaints and derangements ol 
the stomach and bowels, la no longeramatter of dispute 
or doubt. In these diseases thé ben ficial dlfeots efHol-

0| THE DAILt 3RITI:U!,;BARN£Y P'KAGAN.a SIsta|th" hi-»

And for fhespeedy eureefthe following complaints ■

«■*
Blâlaifand mil Skiai Dûemés. 7
X.^. Avim ft

| snflhreâ from It la veriods ways fbr years: Dome, 
times if burst ont to Ulcers on my hands and arms • 
sometimes ittnrned toward and distressed me at the 
stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my bead 
and Covered my scalp and ears with eue sore, which 
was paintol and loathsome beyond description. I 
tried* many medicines ah* several physicians, but 
without, much relief from anything, in fact, the 
disorder grew worae. At length I was rejoiced to>

z
ii.? Europe#

London, Deo 29—Sir Sta 
jiab Suboeeded the Earl of Ki 

of tbe Hudson Bay (

•JC*"* M Ti-T9 Ü t>

cedlng lslfi, be todk'tÛc i 
of 78 In the ‘year HBW'W
éWàllWwéti ifo lèse liikn 6""*" *rt"!;r

re- 9
hshee the follsmog ÿoriqro.lelW.^xa’-ld»

‘siogalar variaUw MVe E^och*1 A°Jdroi,rbw 

manoe. remmda me ofolder one to which 
perhaps allow me to call atteotioo 

aa «If.ithftmoat. moral
manly, English, rofl,constitutional behawour, 
coder ett.ch toletwbtoj, «oivto-berboiine 
circamstaDcss.’ It is manned in Lyao»’* 
Env^ns as from an entry m the parish *a- 
glstar °l Bermondsy. A D 1604,

°ka- 80!fmQL9 Vflwe “ade be>

Sggefeübfe 
S Si

S8%ato*K dySFSStiS 
tost'-s9SStiSin tby absende taken another man to be my 
hnfoand ; bat here before God and - Ibis 
cortpanié, I do denounce and forsake him, 
and dp prdtinse to kepe myseolfe only unto 
thee duringe life, and to pèrlorme all other 
dotiee which I first promised unto thee in 
oar marriage.’ ^ .tHiHHi»iiBU5SaS| 

Then follows a short 'ocoaajonal prayer,’ 
and the entry concludes with the names of

ÿfâSËbmssîBBé
speaoh of «an’séo complete this

. ..ce, but I hope some exemplary record ot 
bia seutiroeots may yet be discovered by 
Cal antiquarians; or that in the opposite case 
we may indulge in the reasonable conjec
ture that be gave a cordial consent,.by si- 
lenen, to the termination of his experience 
of matrimony. I remain, wi.t, years most 
obediently. A BLESSED BAOHELOR.
Remarkable Movement Among the 

Jews.

rate
eroor
the'g4nera* i®Piea8ion tbat tb 
will be successful in tbe eletfl 
bers of, Pprliameot to fill 
Tba new Ho nee of Commons 
for preliminary business. " 

Who are elected 1

ae<*

Ministers 
offlBWt writs "ere issneid for I 
(he vacancies, after which the 
ed till tbe 26th of February.

EonpoTn, Dec 29—ReverdJ 

speech yesterday, said tbel 
treaty between tbe United Sa 
Britain U certyio of ratifi 
Untied States Senate. Tbe tl 
that British subjects who havd 
ized in the United States shall 
rights and protection on their 
Britain as native born Ameril 

Madbid, Dec 29—For the. I 
dneing the budget of the cd 
suspension of tbirljt-seven on 
Generals, Governorships and B 
been-^uggested. The Govern! 
patch 10,000 soldiers to Cd 
Rico during January.

Yiknna, Dec 29—The II 
Greek Government is ready td 
the recent demands made by I 
ported by the Great Powers ol 

London, Dec 2J—lbe bouj 
Co, .heavy dealers io, aod ml 
cotton», suspended yesterdtu 
extensive coonectiocs in Amen 

London, Dec 29—The Mori 
lisbes a correspondence bd 
Bennett, Jr, and Ash Burley,! 
lating to an ocean yacht race 
Dauntless and Cambria. In I 
the Post prefers the Azord 
much better adopted to t| 
qualities of vesasls and 
masters than the regular J 
route. The writer exhorts tti 
British schooner yachts to 
and aa^Sjtbat the Sapbo wilt 

CONvfANTINOFLe, DcO 29— 
reported that the Porte apprJ 
of a coofereoce.

Paris, Dec 29—Reports hd 
ed of a collimou between a 
ing Greeks and a. Tnrkisb foj 
Provinow of Albania. Tbe Cl 
torioua. ]

Tbe details of the conférons 
The session w

lowmy’s invaluable-rills ere s@ permanent and extensive, 
that the wnole system 18 rèhovaU~d;Uê oigaas of diges
tion strengthened, awd full and easy assimilation prctec- 
ted,so that both physical and moralenert* are incxeas-

Dstsrmination of Blood to. the Head.
Yhleis generally occasioned by some irregnlar ity tfib 

stomach aid towels, which,if not quickly attend * c i 
frequently terminates fatally. A few dose* ol th e i el n 

’■ -41L liiüa^uiAÜ . hbvWftil U/gfre tone to the stomach régate
The following tetter has betto received from ity to the sesretions,and parity to the fluids^ Vei tlcs 

WlMiAMi Boards, Beq.Lan extensive agritinlmr- dtomssa of Sight ahd other Indications of approaching 
lit and Laud agent, residing at Bdmonton, Mid- 2riable^nedîeînelrely * course «f thisad-

"NighfiDgatoflaSr, edmontoB. l„^Se*e™Ue,e
‘fDear Sir,?r-I hare reoently suffered much ftom every contto^y>*e^« to&theS!i^f<'wome" “ïth- 

a most violent cough, prooeedu.j from a tictiing ftri er aged, married or elngle, ttoa mild bnfepéedv 
In my chest, which no remedy , out of many I re- remedy is recommended with friendly ,e vnestness. It 
sorted to;! coaid alto. - My. head vn constantly * wiBeormct all functional derangement* to which they

8a st a ‘TÜs**far * «*#«:
Aniseed in «oserai members of my Amity, lUurfi all skin diseses, howeve inveteratte, themmeds-

8taîS£^Sf^ t«eoda“whfcWeyepn «r!Z

and arose perfectly restored in the morning, with healthy,regular and vigorous 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by 1 Coughs, Colds and Aathitiaa. 
incessant coughing for some daVs previens. My No iaadlolne will sure colds ot long dqratkm or each 
cough, entirely Left me, and has never seturned a* are settled opon the chest so quickly as these famone 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood - JRP* kaoeseewhere the first stags of ssthmss has
who. Ar a tong* time ha»'laboured under .most Ue'Stt

iSt«TÆ"*61*rUbbed Ü,U“tle W“a f#"*.:
Xndig«etion—Billions Headache. ? ;

These oomplamts may sometimes be considered trifling 
put it should be bOrueln mind that by inattention and

hiacelebratcd Ointment over thepit of the stomach,and 
you will shortly perceive a change for the betler in your 
Qigestion, sph*itev appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvement,though it may be gradual wtllbe thorough

TfrrrrrpTST?^*^ •
aftI

rM-o^nï.™ ygïï zZr&'zwii

tbform 
dtt *jr 

that 
can: well

cueecfTSk
• nco .(0f lo >arssm$tiK

St Anthony’* : NKiBB
Tetter and Salt

' H
Bay bar, 

I have so 
whereby 
another 
:flO;«lhW.

lafrkÊ^^cfîrK;;
Drf^KbertM! Preble writes^from^alem, N. T., 

Btii SepA, 1869, that he- has cored an inveterate 
eaa« of Zbupsv, which threatened to terminate to
tally, by the persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, 
and also a dangerous Malignant Erysipelas by large 
donas of the same; says hetenree the common Erup
tions by it constantly.

Brimckoeelc, Relire er Swelted Neck.
.ZebaloxvSloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Three 

Botties Of ydnr Sarsaparilla cored me from a Goitre 
Be<*"WWl 1 ^ “f‘

Lmcewlnta or Whites, OVnrine Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Dieeaeee.
Dr. J. B.' 8. Channing, of New York City, writes: 

“I meet cheerfully comply with the request of y 
•gent to saying 1 have found year Sarsaparill 
most excellent alterative to the numerous com
plain ts, for which jwo employ such a remedy, but 
especially to Female Diseases ot the Scrotal 
diathesis. I have cured many inveterate eases of 
Leacorrhcea by it, and some where the complaint 
was caused by ulcération of the uterus. The ulcer
ation itself was sqon cured- Nothing within my 
knowledge equals it for these female derangements.’1

Edward 6. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
41A dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the females 
In rayitomily,, which had defied all the remedies we 
could employ, has at length been completely cured 
by your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing but extirpation could aflbrd relief, 
but he advised;the trial or your Sarsaparilla as the 
last resort before cutting, and it proved effectual. 
After taking your remedy eight weeks no symptom 
of the disease remains.” <

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New Okleaxs, 26th August, 1869.

Db. J. C. Ayeb r Sir, I cheerfully comply with 
the request of your agent, and report to you some 
or the efltcts Phare realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with ft. in my practice, most of the 
complaints for which it is recommended, and have- 
found its effecta ;truly wonderful in the cure of 
Venereal and Mercurial Disease. One of my pa
tients had Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were 
cdneirming Ms palate and the top or bis mouth. 
Your Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured Mm in five 
weeks. * Another was attacked by secondary symp
toms to his nose, and the ulceration had eaten away 
a considerable part tf it, so that I believe the dis
order would soon reach his,braln and kill him 
It yielded to my administration of y oar Sarsapi

who had beewtreated for the same disorder by i 
eury was suffering from tfcro poison in her do 
They had become so sensitive to the weather tha

rendered

our
a a

SSV%fift5T«Si&"rtt,S5
mainder (of the bottld to her '; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as sfte thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured. Yon are at perfect 
libesty to:make what useÿoü may please of this 
communication, as the contents are strictly tine 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do fully 
assured of its efficacy.

1 “I am, dear Sir, yours very truly, 
"WM. BOARDS.

“To Mr. Thos. Powell.”

CHS
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lo-

Holloway’* Pills art the beet remedy Imownin 
the world for the following distaste:

Female Irregular- Scrofula King 
ittes Evil

8601

i ne
■turns

POWELL’S 5AL8AM OF ANISEED,

Fur Coughs, Colds, :Irifluensa, Shortness ef 
Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec
tions of the Lungs, this old established remedy 
will he found invaluable.. . P V
The large Males sad increased demand for: this 

excellent and elegant preparation, which has fol
lowed 1Ü introduction into Australia, New Zealand 
and neatly 1111 the ; British Colonies; has induced

asms rsKfsssissm
intredbeing its ■ akld in to Victoria,-. B, C-, 

and has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedy, 
Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
through whom Chemists and Storekeepers can 
obtain their eepply,1 l • ' <■ ' * 0" *®f ■

5Cw PrleeTi amhm the maxxze of .U- oia««o» n
,V6A1S?“ Or........

'Secondary 8ymp 
toms

Tic-Douloureux

Gouttikio
Bowel Oemplaint» 
Oolloi
Oousti; atiou the 

Bowels 
Consul: ption 
Debility 
Drcnay 
Dysentery - 
Erysipelas

Headache 
Indigestion 
Inllamm alien 
Jaundice 
Liver Complaint • 
Lumbago 
Piles ' 
Rheumatism 
Betentieuo 1 Urine 
___ ___Ac......

ti. Tumours
Ulcerssiti
Venereal Affec 

tiona
Wormflofallk 
Weakness, fr 

whatever ea«t

The Israelite, published at Cincinnati, bas 
a aeries, ni articles epoo the Sabbath, which 
take the grocad that a change in the day ie 
lawful aod expedient v>The changes of the 
last, half century the writer, a gentleman liv
ing in New Orleans, declares to have render» 
ed it impossible to observe properly- the 
seventh day of the week ns the Sabbath. It 
might be proper in fotmeritimee,' trot so were 
other observances which tbe leraelitea have

7/ J!7

Ac...... .........Ao
8T^(\«r*®etoKKSS°by“ti^tci
Drngglstsand Dealersin MedlcineethroughouttheoivH

.•« There is oonaiderableuaving. by taking tha
all directions toy tbe guidance ol istitets in ever 
IScmc aiflxéd to each Box.

he is now ■greed upon, 
city on Saturday next. 

Flcbbncb, Deo 29—Garibi
?
hifn by the Grecian Governn 
the,threatened war.

Havana, Dec 29.—The ii 
St.Domingo ie that the Get’ 
defeated the insurgents at L 

Vîenna, Deo 27.—The Gi 
ing from Turkey on accent 
war-- 'Several families of fog 
received by the people of B 
have been warned, however, 
preserve absolute 
on pain of expulsion.

London, Dec 29.—A lette 
vidio says that. President Lo 
to give tali satisfaction to tht 
lor tile wrongs tufiered by At 
, Paris, Dec 29.—The Span 
publishes in a gazette the t 
battle of Maoran. Among th 
tnred from the ioeurrectiouisti 
jars of strychnine, eight bum 
bavé landed at the bay of 
SaptiagD. The Government, 
troepflin that part of the ial« 
surrounded by 10,000 insurge 
tbotities are without Itinds an 
distoew and .dee itution prevai 

OCNVrANTiNoPLt, Dec 23 -i 
cialiy announced that tbe Tj 
Hobart iaa informed tbe an tti 
th»( ^instructions from (Joi 
peacefol,-atdfaaoo4y asks tb 
taken by the French or Am 
to obtain trial by the Greek 

Tbe cx Kltig of Naples 
hisedrodHioo iskept as sei 
bat it creates serious disc 
friendt in Rome.

London, Dec 24—Reverd 
ceived a deputation of artii 
foniding a colony in Alaska

found it necessary to modify. U 
The command to keep' tbè-Sabbat or Sab

bath, holy, tbe Irriter declares; does net io« 
stance the partioolar day of the week. Nor 
Would il be postible.io ati pern of the globe, 
with the hebrs of sdnset and sunrise'' chang
ing with every degree of longitude, to indi
cate by them: any precise time Wbioh would 
bead ways* flke same boly’period. The Christ
ian world ontnambering largely tbe feWs, 
bave adopted anhtber'dsÿ. and it Is very in
convenient to vary from their usage. 1;

The writer also administers a gentle re
proof to ibeeo-religionlste for ■'their former 
implacable bitterness and' persécution. Jesoe, 
be declares, was a rslortner of the Jewish re
ligion, whom they caused to 
and afterward they compelled his disciples to 
alienate from the JeWîéb church. They were 
hCtnselvsh to blame that Chris tiatiify ia now 

a faith outside of Judaism;1 beto- ■ > ■
The View taken'by this writer 1s catholic 

and5 liberal. 1 HS evidatitlÿ does not clrcdm- 
scribe hissympafhÿ inside of bis own religion, 
bat extends fellowship far beyond. He ao- 
toally qobtee" 8t'Paoft— *kfter the way 
which they call heresy,1 so Worship we the 
God Of our fathere.* n. ; - 'j

It t|e ibardly probable, however, that for 
years the dissemination of these views will 
result in apparent change. As the exigen
cies of trade cause 4 tbe1 blever people ’ to 
* forget tbe Sabbath,' while teoadionsly ad
hering to the ddetrfM ef ebéerVènbè of the 
seventh day of tbe Weds, It is mbré likely’ 
ibat a real' controversy - any take place'be
tween tbe future parties—one 'of ‘ which Wjll1 
favor the adoption of the Uhristlato ’practice, 
while the other will * deem evefÿ dky alike.’ 

mÉlUÉ* amadwi

a damp day she snffered excruciating pain to her

FraternaUy yours, G. V. IaAJMMEB, M. J>.. 
Rhenmatitm. Oont, Liter Complaint.
iNDBPEMDEMCE^Preaton Qdl, Vs^ qthJl 
Db. J. C. Ayer : Sir, I have been afflicts 
'nful chronic Rheumatism for a lonr tinj

I3ii

*lu
.gsixVOû'3-7^ ’.nt. Lb ; _.i r iit

&tàtroï *)JViUûq tsdîl

nVSHiidiJ »
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l^ADXWAWKi of

'Established 1834; i; ,
j ol touh i*»n

Prepared an* "Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 
•i 16, Blkokfriara’ Road, London, Sold in 

bottles; by ull Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.

T (luêSteaSH rwofi

æaŒÆÆ.s
• London,” are eagraveA on the Government
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Wholesale ^

LEA & PERRINS’ pal ■ ■
baffled the skill of physicians, and stn 
spite of All the remedies I could find, 
your Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured 
weeks, and restored my general health so much 
that I am far better than before I was attacked. I 
think ft a wonderful medicine. 1 J. FKEAlt.

which

until I tried 
me in two neutralitCELEBRATED• Hr ,

Worcesie shire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEUBB

THE ONLY ’gOOD SAUCE.

:/ Mut V." 1

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes» VI have 
been afflicted for years with an affection qf-the Liver,

bean a broken-down man tor some years from no n 
other cause than derangement qf the Diver.1 My 
beloved pastor, the; Bev, Mr. Espy, advised,me to 
try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew yon; 
and anytidngy on-made was worth Vying- Bythe 
Blessing of God it has cured me, and has so purified 
nyr Mood as to Baade a new man of me. I feel young 
tgsiin. The best that can be said of you is not haïr

be executed ;'

3
'A les A ,i.f' 1. \*al io Tin . . 14

CAUTION AtAAANST„FBAUi).

t»
way to seonre the genuine Is tov ‘Tj.v '4 . y
481 FOB LEA & PERBIN8’ SAUCE’j-

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES good enough.”
%1£s5iS',"is^:î2r'.ïS52Brîï,!„

V nVnax ---x Ti min - *** - a - m .

jssBBgBr
«^«^tofr^ieh gratis to Mfwho 

Bpttepey, ; -

I
itStoB^QN 6 SON,I a03ti:

U,88;an4KM.BouthaojptnnBaw, BtustitfliUare.Lon.
v mivfa v»asH a io*toV"':r. -.«l! dt» -loo .t-7<

andioSeethat their names areuponthe wrapper, label*
sl<5iper,aad.bo“le- an . a..- -

Some of the foreign markets having been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon she wrapper and

of such,»r any other imitations by wlrieb their right may 
he infringed.
Aik for LEA » FEBEDTS' Sauce, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. 
Wholesale and (orlkportbythe Proprietors, Worces 

SACCHAfiATBD J W.B IA T 1HM ^ *>-, **$and'bv

I ' formation of bons. j, | Aa.SSfl «PsWVftR:;^ u V'dl

;>

| eluding the ioilowlng specislities:

y»#SÈÀrfc, thC 'ketlire digestive principle of the 
^"‘ÇmkSrwtkmT11 •gre*^>1® remedy lor

| In Pewder.Wlne, Lozenges.and GlobnlewJ

medicine can do.

Ayetfs Cherry Pectoral,
HÎt“«yùoeèânCîtiEi%*" iwti___

■ mi! i*&i dnSBBSeSS?"1moil vmtoaJ

!t'J

is
FANC A B ATH? JRfltW-RIOIf. and FAN-

CBKATINK in powder, containing tbe active 
' principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and aaaigUla^op of Cat is effected. ; ^,

—Un? io Miscellaneous Items, .
-jUiaqzii lot ftaiain-:! in honoqr.3 u» ehocl

Spain

non ie

ambers 10^94

f4Wo<,iw

M lief

"5DH!ïïS-a*w<1WKSSBtSSagK?,>,t1»
>f consnmp- & economical snhMBato ' ] ' . - oe *||

tion) eaoflqflo iBHit.pey, directiy or, in* flftiringias*. ■b|V|- - ->l0, * ; r'■ m w^
dirently, the sum of ft 05 annually. .V'-U C j ] 2 >.r*»â l-ua .«navS «siàit tun *»«ti s;

Bmu» k mm @ spt =«=e'=#==
eassHBsasr** —mSSSS&z-

Â TWO Y&AR8 RIG0R0H8 IMPRISONMENT
rented me.’f;,; 1

1 A company has been raised in Spain to 
secure'the Ihrortfor Don Oarhfc. ü Thé

^uited ata premiam.
A FBfBHD -ro PHYHio.-i-lIr Samne!

J®. 18IŸ> was an upnleftt grazier of 
dicing, memory#. B* lived ion a very 

eccentric way, as deceased wm possessed 
of a good fortune, notwitbatandlng a most

assises at Lincoln, a short time beforeMr 
Jessup’s death, whereic he was defendant.
The evidence dn the trial affords the fol
lowing materials for the epitaph of th* de
ceased, which WE not be transcended by 
the memorabilia of the life of any man.

1; *aoc
■æ

states that it is certain tha 
Powers will agree With Aus 

. a Conference.
The Porte bas extended tit 

departure of the Greeks from1 
minions to five weeks.1 Basai 
and Greece to suspend host 
end of 'thé OdUferfehcfc T

^■fsissa
lh tbè proposed7 

is arranged that the Confer^ 
Powers wHiésseinble ib Pari 
ea*y.^,ie3'A«’ST,c# ■'

klAbBiD, Dee 26—The Da 
■ier annonndes liberal view 
■uggests the nomination of • 
de Montpensier for King, B

Semi-official journals say, 
not even consider the eubje 
Cuba^to the United Stat.ei 
sailed for Cuba;

««aSs-Ti

hM a MP0M' 
to Bogota with lull power fr
«wt to
canal across the lsthmas, t 
is said oar Government Is n 
nod guarantee a mitlion doll 
is warmly in favor of the eja 
is convinced tiiat the canal « 
or vèry nréir ttie line of tit 
road.

troi
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0, Beming Labels là imitation of Wwra CRtBSW* BLACK

... ...i bovi-vnoo sew ail Jrfo mid iaili
Oi,|TW0 YEARS RIGQRÛÜS IMPRISONMENT ,r
6 1 bed m TWiib «Jute, anieü sdT J>-<miitrm LT.1 ' <&r ' CO.

« '• -

I ,P«W"™S-

:
a
■’is;viob utJ ?w

ltd i
ban fi tic-a me I baa ,iooL y?a

Ex "Spirit of the Age.”
115 r91 coy s9?9ii DomnstitiSLfc&ofrg mmM

j Ndim .b:
BT.'; 4OT®S$SliS6B,5BSMG

EEEEBESrESE
Sveel'ol pniKiwao jeot i 

r, JltJfll ItolWMWil l<-i'-i- to-me Hi 51 ;
•• BatBKflfeMrs PATBWT

: -ftsol lo ç SAWS* 1-tdr igjitou.# fink i
FwfttsMti Malar, JMttl aw* «veeéeCat Haws,

naisgn /g^APIWk!
j BAW-OUMMSB3; BWAOBS, <toNT POOS, »o«*o, -,
Have established an Office tor,the Sale of the above 

artioleeat
Na. 600

I 9Vbow-
Jsrfi
- 7<tn ftflniWH

j- 7.1;-in3«qq3 
i ad 1 ïo sab à noir s c-;: «I 5-.Î lv.lv...

•Çfta Chaleeat Pagtolan Perfamery a 
Rigand ft.Ca’s and Lubin.

Vlcffi*» tTlea PaWder la Bellewa, Blowers
andftowka.

Goanell’a Treble Distilled Lavender Water
Wrlgtit’a. Coal Tar Heap.
Traese. of the meet Approved Styles.
OartW pod WvevWt. ]-
Letchford’a Pomades, Oils and Soaps -

Also, a Large Assortment of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac.
de» 8m

hi
In c.t t,im »< jfléb'cds et=T WFWUWj I

nrSUEANCB, AeENdY. S

«7/ .fconnnao ' Wnifnaa aril nod w beieiq::

i. odf ,«r.vd»i«n 9; <»» *al ban
1 FIfiB—Imperial Insurant» Company, London.

rare—City of Glasgow Aeanranoe Company, eissnw. 
tor Bates of Premium, apply to

J. &0BKBT80N 8TKWABT,

Whan street,Victoria,B.0.,' 1868. oelSdflnrly
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Europe* in commnnioation wirtrflan Franoieo<>,~Bttd
London, Deo 29^Sir Stafford flortbeote, ,«essageswere sent firent between the two

eroor of the Hudson BayCompany. Bj, tegal Tenders—74@74%.  ------- -
the general Mtipieasiott that the tioneervatwes :8am FHANCijcOjl/eo 26 Arrived Dec.
«ill be successful in tbeetettOona for mem= Mth, ship Shooting Star from. Nanai tap. hark
m» * srwy» * T^i^eMr^ax^ is

The aew House-of Com mono met yestferaj tj,igT ffiMmMm Port IndlowuCC 
for preliminary bueiDMa. xDrrfy) eight ■ Clearee,, eçboooer, Forest King for Port 
Ministers *ho are ^tthe ogth of towMMd.
office*, writs wele-Wn* fcft electeon > tfP * — -
jhe vacancies, after wbiebthe Qpnse adjourn j*i Æ eatfern o, San

cd till the 26th of February. PrsnniaM, „„«« «in/.» Thnr.J*r!
L.»»« D.c 29-R.v.Mj .

;ïï”,bb=™eenib» SieU SAu. °âïO>«“ V™"«- .The»t«bi»i W-W «ijejik «IM 

Britain is, , certain of ratification by the MUwaukie ; she had twenty tons of flour on 
United Stales Senate. Tl?e treaty provides boarded* will be raised this week, 
that British subjects who have been MtwwL- Michael Matons, -is member of the Emmet 
ized io the United States shall have the same Gaa(. wae af,0t dead on the night Of the

““ u,S>
Mabbib, Deo 23—For the. purpose of re- assigned except a dispute about twenty dol- 

dociog the budget of the coming year* the |Btaja few days previous. Hayden was ar-

sff«œ5ssr«23ss -rtr-r* ••bee^ueneeted.:. The Government will dès- Joseph Bernard was stabbed by an un* 

patch 10,000 eoldiera _tn_£uba and Porto known man in the room of a half-breed oour-
Rico during Jaçuajy. tezan.

Vienna, Dec 29—The Presse says the 
Qreek Government is reedy to comply with 
the recent demands made by Turkey, sup
ported by the Great Powers of Europe. ' Eastern States. ^T;

London, Dde 20—The bouse or Bremer & Wasftnoton Dec 24__ The President “ * * * Ï have given the plantation Bitters to
% S.TU hMiSrSpbriob .od amnesty » tS5SU£ “4w*‘8?.'eSSSW'

52&.SS5S.6S&.^ all peraobb engaged directly or ladtotl,
London, Dec 29—The Morning Post pnb- in the rebellion. The. pardon includes Plantation Bitter, make the weak strong, the tan

lisbes a correspondence between Jas G JBff Davis, Breckinridge, Thompson, gold brUHant, and are exhausted Nature’s great restorer Bennett, Jr, and Ash Burley, of London, re Slidel|> and 'aH others who" directly Oi iû- iCÆS

n^t‘e0,8»ndCecUr0ht V iu“SSieî.! directly engaged in the late rebellion. W2&&HI

lb? Post prefers the Azores track as one Europe. ^person protending to ,e.l Plantatton Bn™ .n «edkl^ha, been adnrWtaterod with thduunokt

much better adopted 10 test the seagoing . bnlk or by tne gallon, is a swindler and topoetor. BO- uuoeeM in the Hospitals of Psrls. It IS • porfret substf-
qnalitiesof vessetoaod seamanship of their Lomdon, ^ .^-Gla^n^ Bnÿht ^ " tnto «orCod idverou, and h„ boon found rnosthenos^
masters than the regular trans-AUaotio yd Lowe, and all the mwmhwg of Parigr «otd by an Druggists, Qrooom and D«t»s tbrongbont in niaCM„ of the Cbr.t, Ncr.f.1., Ljmpb.tic 
route. The writer exhorts the owners ol the meÿ^po.nM to posiUons undpr ^hp «w world. jigiOB A fib,, Sew York, Dh-vd^., Grt,, s.ckne», Ate.,,
British schooner yachts to lorn in the race eorbrument, *>ve been refnrhed, exèept r « ***** «.v^*swM^r Md tow of A»p*t«e. it regeoertirs the comtitu-
and says that the Sapbo will participate. Qardwell, whose electwm-takes place to- , Bole Proprietors- M . *

CONSTANTINCPL., Dec 29-It is confidently morro% ; Xope, .ct the elections WÇM HBDMHPJOT * CÀ, Uon In Wg the blood, I hem, the most powurhi

;*r—pr:r:r il" ÎSSfewssüfs . szsiyssis" æ&fart&m 
•iz-SMëBêï Irrnmmmm f«tear

5SE* SE SKS n
wBtSr,«rss$5Ks.t% ! -q»

hiorTbyn^Sl^^^^^ovetnlhent in View of his first appointment m Secretary for fbkk mom poison.

<SS5S®^W..wW6«*.«1w bSLSSS&S&aiSySBeS 
^rflfflSSSâfcSrrsr •«-» km Mmjpmiïmx mmmmsm
ing from Turkey ou «geount of threatened pàHey were not suSStentiy advanced.
war^! Severatfamili* of fogitivee have b6e»>" He ar«pd that the latç-parhaçientaw-r^u procurée genuine if you insist you wiu have no 
received by-tbe people of Rotaaaia. They ^ledioflfrofferetf fresh evidences in faVOr L_ aJi nruggieu^nd dealers on the pndflo coast,
bsve been warned, however, that they must 0y the adoption of pie ballot, and de-
preserVe-absotnt« neutrality in ease-orwtW, Oj,0nced<he profligacy of theTorÿ party. JMXICAW . .
““LONDON1 Dec »°-A letter from Monte- fll L ' ____ _ ‘ MifimBNT.

ï^tiSSîiriiLrsa! "”B* "1 *

lor the wrongs suffered by American citizens, London, Dec. 21—The foil message of tS^comp hasevee7been1mra*ed so efficacious and >, ,# . ..a

Parts, Dec 29-The Speoish Government President Johnson has-been received, SokbThW- NO MORE DIFFICULT OR PAIJiFUL
publishes in a gazette the i»cconat <>f >b« The 2)]nes refers-to the President s stabs *»,**> Wwt*n»e, Brass, i .-k BIGESTI61V ! ■ u 'fûts
battle of AlaoraD. Among the baggagecap- bomness, and denounces his repudiation . .*$*&&& wovitâ, u "Wîv ’

lured from the tororreefimnsts wère several proposition. It approves the action of swkluhos. _ _ _ . , , , ,, vessels can be made, as advantageously in Ssnvrancisuola ,ban &W ** — »•» BURIN DU BUISCOn**.,
aMtsSrasflte»'
surronnded by 10,000 losorgepts. The an- S'r ^MJjifford ff , it shraidbe kept Ibwery tousé, oàmp and sisue DT/SPfllWWp TAWTOT1 PO ■ ail.’-u-<>..* ... i—éM-Io
sawafeggK WUWfip “SSaHS® .

s&j£^sssSsk:..s& tr
peacefolv «cd te oo*y ask» tlml 4ha oomâte A JEi HJcHi JRtch^ ^ ^ r* ?q *0~»Nal£i<Am<ni • Gaeii*to^j tliüuâ oj btus * ISRvIl BW w^pyfvMlE0^
taken by the Freoob or A«»trviitt «teamers ^aXlST - jftAjL “ZmtHmn,, m Uo.dw UnLUXl CbTil«1111^a

AhZT Johnson lowing ; ,<n,. W^^UuvotO

«nawHaaaje tmimmzz aae aw»
. "• , laniniaBtMsa'Æiwaa.^ s .* «4 x*i£BSS

rc»bsgsi«atACgWEij-ft
BlcraKH» VB«’ GmbjthlDS âtta.
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Abiiiras.’aM
ltd gtWit secret of health A toteëp the condition of1 the 
stomach auÆBJood regular and uniform, so that changes

Ztt'hTm
■saparitia has
■ofulous infection, I '
ds ways far wars. a*rt-:
re on my hands and arms - 

and (Stressed ile at the > 
it broke qot on my head 
ears vrithDOSSare;WMen - 
ie beyond description. I 
i- several phyeieians’/buV't 

i anything. £n fact, the 
length I ms Mfoised Xv

you made must be good, 
got it, and need" it till it '

•nC3 sldfifBoif| adi li:U 1 i '
>di ioChemists to H.LF. Prince Napoleon; ^tsl toi V

wm.
'.IK/iTiW

from Heat UxQold, 'from Dry to Daropietc.,csnnot upset 
the machinery of pw body and breed diaease.". J

T- -,/] 90OD Và(l£OC* r-U'l julft? l iHiim Hi1;
- ^ip_v ■■■■■■

Thia splendid Tontois new used by slltlæéêDt people These different medicines represent the most re'ce 
for every sypyptom-of a,» Stomach out of erdfr.’» p medical dfsoveriW, founded on the prladpiea of Chem

Istry and Therapeutics. They must not be confcunded 
fm dSÇ Wlth,ecre‘ 0rquack medicines, «thulynamessulBc, 

enll7,n4,cate their composition; a circumstance.hlch, 
able and sfenslble it (“10'fflp hefalong v^h a gentlefyet hasoanaed them to be appreciated and prescribed by the

,e^t,in *• *** M ^vim*awer ft<* 
tares, which tml> stupefy And plant the seeds of disease those numerous medicines advertised in the publie

papers as able to oufe every possible disease, asjthey are 
applicable Oplp.to but a very few esmplaints* The most 
stringent laws exist in France with regard to the sale of

.L.u'J. ,19Vilibb"B I! J B IfUfUOj3ilI
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S. MAW & SON,
ilvsi; '.>■••••
il < , , •Manufaeturers^, ..j i.

Surgeons’ - Instruments,
M)

in

i1
03 iii And Dealers to aU kinds bf.1

writes*frmn*^alem, N. T., 
•-has oared an inveterate- 
threatened to terminate fk- 
* use of onr Sarwparilla, , 
lignant Erysipelas by large 
meures the common Snip- ,•>

Ite er Swelled NTeck. tt
pectvTe*as,writes: “Three 
Bht cured me from a Goitre. 
the neck,, which I pad sof
ts." : " p: 1st

A ' Important Crrtifleates: DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,

•01 ■ j in?" ■ And ,siwÿ.*&v. ‘

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

H A 12 ALDERS6ATE ST,, LONDON, E. C

be,,eTethe
« Rsv. W-. H. WeoaosBS, Madrid, N.Y.”

menical preparations, and only those which have under-; 
gone an examination by the Academy ef Medicine 
and haye been proved efficacious, either in the hospitals 
or in th*e practice of the first medicabnen, are authorised 
by the Government. This fact must be, a guarantee tor 
the excellence of Messrs. Grim unit et Co.'s Medi
cines. V

I
PiLUonB,^ tamaw
by their use. Thy friend,

AaeCraanr, Philadelphia, Pa.”

“ • * * I have been a great anflhrer from 1 Dyspep
sia, and bad to abandon preaching. * * * The Planta
tion Bitters have cured me.DELAYED DISPATCHES.lies, Ovarian Tumor, 

», Female Diseases.
of New York City, writes: 

)ly with the request of y 
■ found your Sarsaparill 
'e in tni

L LDSTEATKD CATAL6GTJBS fbrwarded to the Trade 
on receipt.of SuRlnese Card. 

iuSl awly
Rsv. J, 8, Cathobs, Rochester, N.Y.

9our
It :j

e numerous 00m- 
loy such a remedy, but 
oses of the Scrofulous

Of /
tome where the complaint 
of the «feras, The nicer- ■ 
red. Nothing within my 
lese female derangements." 
of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
umor on one of the females 
I defied ell the remedies we 
gth been completely cured 
rsaparilla. Our physician 
Ration could aflord relief,
_ your Sarsaparilla as the 
g, and it proved efihctual. 
y eigjrt weeks no symptom

ercnrial Disease.
■BANS, 25th August, 1868.
I cheerfully comply with! 
t, and report to you some 
fed with your Sarsaparilla.
1 my practice, most of the 
la recommended, and have, 
vonderful in the cure of 
t Disease. One of my pa- _> 
rs in his throat, which were 
id the top of his month, 
ly taken cured him in five 
tacked by secondary symp- 
nlceration had eaten away 
^ so that I believe the dis
til brain and kill him. But 
•ation of your SarsaparfflA; 1 
is well again, not of course . 
on te his feee. A woman

NO MORE COD LITER DIL I

Grimault’s Syrup of Iodized 
Horse Radish.

A

many inveterate

fjj
7T

DINNEFDRD’S FLUID MAGNESIA
fli ?I*thegpeat remedy-tor him fif-i.1

Acidity of tfib Stotsiach, Hesdacke, HdaHk- 
burn, Indigeelion, Sdnf Ernctktlona amf 
Bilions Affsctions ;

it te *!■* FÀiiàldi^à>e cdrr fob

«OUT, BHBBMAT10 «OUT,
GBATMii end all ether «omplnfnte wf tie

' I 9:11 'iifl BheOr^1 ;u« i-cÀ dsoa
AnAas a safe and gentle medicine tor Infants, Children,

V Sdl*%sfl»ruiglstsîiDdSt^ék»e<>ers. 5
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CONSUMPTION CURED !

Grimault’s Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime. .

mT’ v-W> » wto' ; ;
remedy in case of PhthW. and ^
Uwrgs. It pronvUy removes tot most nWf-F *TV> 
tom*- Tlf CTOgfr i. re^ed,, night peraplratiew osai 
aad the patiant Inrapldly reatorfd M health.

NA—B? “fB to aeethatAhe sigmtiore of .Grinsnnh 
& «?•. !• *®»d to the bqttie, aa this Syrup Is liable te 
imltotfeoR. j

liio Laiitorma ury dock to* 
'] b SAN FR1NCI8C0, dLij U. 8.

io' titio .s-. tie eiixjji
L—m

;
rthe same disorder by mer- 
this poison in her bones. ') 

dtive to the weather that on 
1 excruciating pain in he* - 
too, was cured entirely by 
W weeks. I know from 1» ’ .
Kent gave me, that, this 
laboratory must be a great 
these truly remarkable re- 
rprisbd me.
ti. V. -LARIMER, M. D..

■t, lilrer Complaint, 
ton Ca, Va., 6th July, 1858.
I have been afflicted with a 
tism fora long time, which r 
ricians, and stuck to me in
II could find, until I tried 
e bottle cured me in two 
y general health so much 
n Before I was attacked. I

J. FREAJI.
St. Louis, writes; “ I have 
1th an affection of the Liver, 
pith. I tried everything,, 
to relieve me; and I hare ^

titiltiw
Limi.r.

■

its; coflü^-
ïriïtligiagA

to
and

Of rfirflflilvT {,0J..;tiiïn£jî3
1 Iti-ismuificira'

0I1J

&48tdti.m

^rnmemsttoiiiamaftst 

iifetasrsfaf ëàw,andikstthhHè4/'
0S|»,. capable at ;i 

Hti Veseeto-eif •'

puns,',ana is .

tha* Repairs M;a

OJ
ilt„Y/ boHiif 3 with Two Powerfsi

BBSI^
cetofSTy ^MiSSiÿTà^t

The ÛHtipanvfedl warranted tost

oVf fa,fti

JBSVtEEJSFW *
was worth trying. By the r,, 

2d me, and has so purified 
w man of me. I feel young ir 
be said of you is not hall
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Enlargement, 
irfeUaden nr- .yj

s have been reported to Utf)3 
rmidable complaints have . 
this remedy, but our space :IJ 
». Some of them may be 
Almanae, which the agenty 
t to torpish gratis to all who 
• b” ■ p 1 ;-.•■■■ .• vh

^Fim^pilep^:,

M of these afieotiona hsre. ' l 
ive power of this medicine, 
ictions into vigorous action, , ,11 
rdera which would be eup- 

Snoh a remedy has long 
iessities of the people, ana 
lie will do for them *U

tors,

It

ns

tœ>.> j

Pectoral,
ilr

i
:

im . a
Henna, Hoarseness, 

IlicipfentCoa- : 
»r the Relief 
« Patient* : -

moil wnuaari

»hc?ouibi?utra

yl |||, 16 ’ihi.yLUtfL di'Wljij'1 A %&’ 

g^&LHiHil»^psirrinô ifzto asiaSKISW,^enco
lib

tehstates that it ia cettton that the Western 
Powen will agree vm^Luatria respecting 

a Conference. |v*£";
The Porte bee extonded the term for the 

departure of tbe Gree|jpi»m the Turkish do- 

minions to five weeks.|pihfc aeke Turkey 

and Greece to eospend hortuitiee until the 
end of Yhè Otâfefttf»? The tidÜMèti of

tern «Mieâl ilmtA. . LY- —--------

.el eftifasr-oS* -, 
asucaib-iO . -
aviaiKszj £- 
381 ill ,10}

fTheoy

P' dfafcoa

<tot|eine|rteitow tws'EtftidiL' jRias.^ovsato Jbw facaa—tirra ftilfitti o) ,aiimil fiatinffiampAiU
cf^aagristest wrvic^tocesesni.iiiki K..tn9. eœoa . *tiggij|Bd^O|^|a<g?^b|i|a

.silûitl oai edf ,1m i >d $«!?< rn idwSt a-nrowTiWfPeflWfaMÇi 
eia elqo-iq ^JiidT .dgooidJ 8054:0!* si»
^06089 leviib alRrvfTîo tL9ûwuï«i faaftoq

[9-i,

aisr- aiksaaitio

Wltt; 

psmwiMii; 
^*2S&tegFjto»''

i'.'i
XÏS * Co,, Lowell, Maac,
u_________•■ • ; ■ _

ff th C. *
are not"ifl8 mV vdas ici

Austria ii si

nary. '.? S ;?îl9 W •""© t«l^ 39ÎS ? TywMscka
MaDbid, Dee 26iU-Tbe Doke de ifentpeO-^A j ** [-'■ 

sier announces liberal vfenpe. oAftnaniteata 
suggests the nomination of *ai>B^ltilbeiD»toi 
de Mootpensier for King, nnder a regency.

Semi-official journals.lay that Spain will 
not even conéider the of the «d

UtoâeV ' ‘ilT tiiiC !

Ol

in quality to those6Li

i : ootiatiqx» sdi sioLd io Je ,s93033tf stlJ olse fer LRA fc rt bf r^KxnniUDww^rj;
ill! tii eebhiÉHio» 
J nT/oi J e mini»

of the Age,”
------ £iï;> : 1 .
2Y & CO.

.’s Celebrated Pre 
itions.
Çtota» Perfamnry • 

r le Bellows, Blowers

■tilled Lavender Water
'

o'.001
Oi Speedy Clearance of 8to* aaye4*wn tba : ii

Imte fire* nilgai} half mot- iwb t j —f

51 wasa0™^5pia8 .a
s. m «ewmewisî”

___ « :

y, mefiiRn snp Kiif/Hi iurf. . ,«ü«âo «. u ••

: Liptid' Extract of MaticO'

re umoereq s •3<1
j of fas ai blit q 

, to faoiJioq I
caoJ

■

djflgwtt tiff
T.jH JE/ eid^ixitiA^sdL &i full Assortment oi J &6*j[ lO i.'MRSHtiKi » , vJ:.: sidi a

if /ivhis Old 8tima).V z" I ' : -j t..»,, IK. th« nriarfnel iJm". .
' rf H^uiiu ^ rf ” ^lpôj^^réS^i^ery,^ff<TaÏT rlrnfaitiByeimmir-

' lie New^k*5*Ato*ti*^!ras *hi*wti# Ksn, ' ( 8 .KOT&zmgAW

mymsg»* ...
'At the Price of Tln^^n^^^aé heretofore, or 8d ffljf *»* J

a^K^îr tS news todLn^îferaîi Private diseases. The, ve used In the hospitals of Paris Wiadoif.BPn^My^j ti*OlU U : tic: ;
fcVKufth^OTlS^^WhSS by tbenelebrated Dr Bioard,1er 

and conveuieut form, ior persons residing abroad or in to all hitherto known mineral remedies and Oopabia and
^Subsortoeincan obtain. THR MAIL through Newspaper 0ob^nfj ,^*1^e®t,on *■ to *Ç*f*:“* «»ÏW>1*»
Afcntoi or ■W'.ltoTa l* f«)m the Publlsher, onpror- mortehraticcasee. ' 3
payment, Printing House ÿuare, London.

i

of all kinds of Furniture, Bed 
atery Goods, has jast received 
en* cwshewtornd ate* w 1

nj1 iL iirioti ur 1 an*

Ulikd&w
Ijuai-L' It'?! t ’ 'j - il'.l £ J'JJAliH1 rr~r

Nkm ’jràa^S^é^CbtÆ^oiàg : » i.fç.... hn~w e. vr'otw at.

.GILLOTOÉ
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is said oar Government’ll reedyto promise 
and guarantee a million dollar». Geo'Grant 
is warmly in favor bf the scheme. Cashing, 
is convinced that the canal moat be built at 
Or very near the line of the Panaifi* rdfl* 
«ad.

aeot
m'p. m1
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dMi'jim .1 JM^ltfiBIlli, 'gai
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8 WETgKLlT O OX^OjSŒST OUST'D CHEO^TKÆÆ.
€ÿt tSwklq MiÉ 1' ifeJW<w»/of hA v»rL Crnghad ft^fer J

tesrtr -

T1« HiatrsM’roteeliM 401.
* u*u i- i_i j. . , . such license, and may erect each buildings PriouP*I object foijrbich they have. sais
A BiH eati^^^naae^faeWtaig aud ^chinery-ahdinnke and use such H[,6d 0° ,he Presidential election. They 

the working of Mineral lands.»,* rdada anÛ Wrks within such limits, as he have tbe Kovernor of the State, and they 
Whereas itje e pedient to.develop the. shall find necessary for the profitable con- boP? Jo buI aP etioagh members of the 
ources of th i Colony by affording duct of his or their Mining operations. -Legislature to carry through all their 

acilities for toe cffectoik working of IX Priority of record with the said |™6re‘J ^t^es. ^ Next. year
Silver, Lead, TL. Coppery Cùal, and Assistant Commissioner of Lands and lbef babe,e they wrtl be able to secure 
other minerals, other than Gold ; Works shall give priority of title. Jf® Lef'.sl.fttnr0J 8” “ *fhî ^5, Î V^r

consent of the Legislative Council there- frant®d t0 license®- duly applying York city will be wholly at the mercy of 
Sasfollowst ^ / 6 for a Crown Grant, and fulfilling the Tammuny. Law will be administered by

I From and after the Proclamation in <?ondlUous hereinafter in that behalf more pCfjnrer8, property will be guarded by 
this Colony of Her Maiesty’s assent to P^^o ar^f mentioned, will be for each thieves, and life will be protected by 
tosoSnro evïvSn or A^ii® ™div:dual applicant not exceeding assassins. These may be*extravagant
tion or'company o/persons whomsôeve* febt.and fdr each assobiat.on or company expressions, in the judgment of persons 
îhali be freeP to7 enter and exntore for pf three or m0/e P8™08,™1 exceeding wbo are not familiar with this city; bat 
SS;SjSjLCor metals and miner- ( feet a,on« tb® leD8tb tbe they are not a whit too strong to depict
als ' including coal in and under the °^e’ vet6, bed, seam oretratam, with its the probable future of New York. We 
mfnerll Land?hereinafter defined sabiect dlP8’ BD&le8’ and variations. Provided bave now judges on the bench whom no

tiona of this Ordinance, and any other. h n b entitled to double tbe above ander thf ra e, of Fernando Wood, a

EF “ s* * FF^F'^ ' ,
time hereafter be prescribed by law. F™\T ' - , u ,, u district attorney who, m a case where all

II. Every person, association of persons XI. No such Crown Grant shall be the evidence that was published showed
or company, desirous of acquiring * min» given until the Licensee applying for the a deliberate murder, accepted a plea of 
or "mining claim upon this Ordinance shall 8ame ebaU haFe left witb tb® 8ald Assist- manslaughter, and a judge who fined the 
before entering into possession of the par- ant Commissioner of Lai ds and Works, I murderer six cents. We see a tremen- 
titular part of tbe said mineral lands he and have postefl on a conspicuous part of dous scheme of fraudulent voting carried 
or they may wish to acquire and work tbe premises sought for, and on the Court on without disguise,and respected citizens 
ior minerals, make application in writing House of the said district, if any. for at stricken down in broad daylight for dar- 
to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands *?a8t two C£tlendar monlhs prenons to his ing to interfere with it. We know active 
and Works for the District within which application for such Crown Grant, and politicians who have done their best to 
the land required is situate, for a Pros- prior to the expiration of the term in- murder scores of men, and we know that
peeling License over soch land for any eluded in his license or aay prolongation they are never punished unless they hap-
term not exceeding one year from the thereof, a notice of bis intention to apply pen to attack a man of greater political 
date of such application."' Provided al- for suob Crown Grant, with a diagram of influence that themselves. The police 
ways that any such applicant upon giving tbe premises, and shall for the same space are the only protection remaining to the 
satisfactory proof of bona fide explora, have published such notice in tbe Govern- honest citizen of New York; and now
tion and working for Minerals in such Gazette and a newspaper published the ioss of the Legislature for a single
land during the said term of one year, to nearest to the said Mine and premises, year would throw the police into the 
such Assistant Commissioner, shall be $88 said Assistant Commissioner shall hands of Tammany Hall. When that is 
entitled to an extension of the said term aiâo post such notice in his Office for a once done, it can never be undone, for 
for a second period of one year, and no Period of Two Calendar Months, and New Yoik city will niver after give 150,- 
)0D_er after the expiration of such period, it OOO majority as easily as it now gives

IIL Every soch applicant shall give to no adverse claims have been filed with 50,000, and the governor being thus 
such Assistant Commissioner the best the said Assistant or Chief Commis-1secured, his veto will prevent any change, 
possible written description of the plot of a*0*1®* of Lands and Works, it shall 
land over which the privilege is sought, be the duty of the Surveyor General, 
together with a proper plan or diagram °P0B application of the party and pay- 
thereof, and identify the spot in question m6ot ot the cost thereof, to survey
by pointing out the position of the bound- “*? premises, and make a plan thereof mEBED.
ary posts to be set up by the applicant indorsed with his approval, désignât- Jan 2—sip Mist, McKenzie, sen Jam 
ovnr the land and bv Staline in tbe Tie- mg the number and position Of the sob Black Diamond Kuditn, Nanaimo 
25*4 iMd »»d pr.mi.=, on to. Ofltotol M.p, AVSSSStStSf"
able character; cod rocb cpplic.tlon acd ^ aid, roproTC 1 gy-ggWgjg^ »«
nlans shall be in dnplicafe, one of which uienta^ -and the charao.er of the lode, jan e-Smr'S&a Anderson, Finch, PngetSound 
Cbc Liacd to toc cfficccf ,*»lift «to, .bed, su-ldto esjtoscd y*ad

samS
SSSLltiKts; J5HWÎ m J»d° USk %- gsSSBES™"-

»** ««* I» 5"7B^Vr ‘=L. ra1y pcffi°d

JY ''Ko applicant shall be entitle ;publisbed-‘te?ibb phwes and manner, Stnott^swanronTaew weatminitei 
riivAA p%eeiing License wutfi he and periods ro-tbat behalf m-

siiaU drove to the Satisfaction of Ike said puotively prescribed by this Ordinance, H
Assistant Commissioner, that before mak- tb® Assistant Commissioner of Lands I K r ’ -------- —
ing such tipplication-.he bas caused a clear and Works of the -District shall trana- 
written or printed notice of his intention mit to ike Cnief C/uimissioner of Lands 
to apply for such a license, to be posted and Wo res at the Lands and Works 
on some conspicuous part of hie own and Office, such plan, survey, and descrip- 
any adjacent (if any) sett er mining claim, t'°D and a Grown Grant shall issue for 
and on the Court House of the District tbe Bame-
(it any) tor fourteen clear days previous XiL Çpon the said survey, or at 
to bis application, without any valid Op* * ny time before the actual issue ef any 
position to his claim having been snb- Crown Grant under this Ordinance, 
stantiated. The application shall be filed it shall be lawful for the Chief Com- 
of record in the office of the said As.-iat- missiouer of Lands and Works and 
ant Commissioner at the time of its being Surveyor General or bis agent or other 
received by him. person specially authorized by the

Y. A prospecting license may include Governor in writing in that behalf, 
within the general limits therein defined, upon payment of the actual expetU8op 
any quantity of Mineral Land not exceed- connected therewith, to rectify bound
ing one buudred acres to each individuel aries and to settle finally on the spot nj»
applicant, or five hundred acresfor any any dispute which may from time to wire,’ p steal and wire, p steel and wire, m j Johnson ana 
association or company consisting of not lime arise as to tbe doiual or proper J ^kHar?L?^* A^,gc“r^heime° afs jf
loss' than three persons, out of whieh the boundaries between -adjacent or eon- layior andschildren, *bmmUh, j toawwee, jomwb.
Licensee at or before the expiration of fticting Mining Claim* under this Or- JîSJi^fg^^v'av wikand 5 children.6a nun- 
Thi'f2?l^IQr’r0f any flroiqngatioa dinanm, Every, sucBMUIob ex- j j

thereof, tnfiywëlect for purchase "the par* pressed in wriung and filed for record Par tbnr fr0„ 6ak»-c.pt teon smith, wire 
tion of mineral lan.d to be Included id a in tbe head LanUe_ a.ud_ Works Office, ana child; captitismith, usa, wrangei) jedgestoror,
Crown Grant as hereinafter mentioned. With a plau or diagram of tne proper AmMr“i’ahoDy,,andlEmcka/ilS>ïaft**.1 From°t«-

marked A »• tbe;8chedoie hereto, (which Courts in the Colony of the several atanmatm iw a»nd_
Schedule is hereby made part of this matters and things therein contained. Measie'enUita, Fwter, oroweiey, jamee/jVtiej.aœ,
Ordinance), and shall contain fair and f ! JTo be conefoded inner qexhj .’
exclusive power and authority to search = ,■* *- a^h”am«n . .?7T
for, raise, get, make merchantable and Eastern States. 1
sell for the use of-thulicensee# all metals aiisoia oiti “Sjffe,--- 
and minerals (other - than^gold)^ within

the necessary roads, works and buddings, 
tor profitably or conveniently carrying on 
the mining operations here with a power 
to the licensee, at or before the expiration 
of soch license, of any prolongation there
of, upon compliance with tbe terms and ieg. 
conditions in this Ordinance contained to 
claim a Crown Grant of such portions of 
the mineral lands included in 
as is hereinafter in that behalf 
ticolarly described.

VII. The interest of every licensee 
under this Ordinance shall be deemed to 
have absolutely ceased and determined on 
the expiration or other sooner determina
tion ot his license, or any prolongation 
thereof, unless he shall have prior to each 
expiration or determination have made 
application for a Crown Grant as herein 
provided.

VIII, Every person, association or 
company lawfully holding a prospecting 
license upon this Ordinance, and comply-
ing with its provisions, shall until the I °f War,

■
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CHRISTMAS
___ . . AND

« New Tear’s Gills.
#0 Half Barrels. For Sale by aJ ANION, RHODES 4 00.

Candles ^cor* Taylor’s fc Price’s Celebrated Candles, 
For sale by J ANION,

i Bo 
Blnio-*- - BHOD

B
Soap•07

Expressly for the Holidays.
. CONSISTING OF g

-[Gold and Silver Watches
^c.'HAiisrs,

Jeweliy of the Latest Patterns.

Silverware & Platedware

4 00.

Oatmeal ■ YOL. 10.finest Scotch, In Tins. 
For Sale by fANION, BHODB8 4 00

WEEKLY BRITISH
PUBLISHED EVERY SAT”Colman’s Mustard m

J. 4 J. Colman’s, Beat Qntlity, In % lb and 1 lb Tins. 
For Sale by

J ANION, RHODES & CO.
DAVID W. H

terms

Colman’s Starch One Year..—....................
ax Months..———™
Three Months 
One Week—

PAYABLE INVARIABLY 
OFFICE—Colonist Building, Got 

Streets, adjoining Bank of British I

J. 4 J. Colman’s English Starch.
For Sale by

J ANION, BHODES & CO.
E>

Oilmen’s Stores
Jams, Jellies, Sauces, Fancy Biscuits, Pie Fruits, Currie I Tan end e.«. c., - .

Powders, Anchoriee, Arrowroot, Sago, Tapioca. le* t/Ouee 8618, ClKt BSSkCtS.
For 86,6 ** I Napkin Rings, Caps, Ladies' Port-

monnais, Card Cases, &c.

COMPB1S1NG ;

Ë S, D. Levi...................
K. ante * Clarkson.....

Barnard’s Express...

w . :::
J ANION, BHODES 6 CO.

I Hemp Carpeting
▲ few Bales, just received, and

For Sale by

rt........ .
Gilt & Bronze Parlor Mantle Clocks,

OPEBA & FIELD GLASSES, 
OPTICAL GOODS, &o.

....J ANION, BHODES 4 CO,
We have a " L.P. Fisher...........-

r~y Hudson & Menct,.
h Tfm Alj{lU"cc„«cc

Gi 8treet....A«#....
Grain and Goal Sacks ..II Cl<

For Sale by
JANION, RHODES 4 CO.

Manilla Cordage
Assorted Sises.

The discussion upon tl 
Resolutions was continued ; 
closed doors, and we are 1 

j another secret session to
! same subject. It is a circs
I to be deplored that the
[ have seen proper to exi;

■ while so important a
Î discussion. The public

j doubted right to know
Council propose to take ii 
ant matter, and to listen 

! views of the honorable

do not propose tg dispute 
j Council to exclude strang
Î' but we doubt the pro

exclusion

Also, a great variety of

FANCY ARTICLES,For Sale by
JANION, BHODES 4 CO

. ALL SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
The whole of which will be sold

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Glasswarei Of Superior Quality ; Decanters, Caraffes, Tumblers, 

Wine Glasses, &c.
For Sale by

JANION, RHODES & CO.
*3~ CALL AND EXAMINE.

Perfumery 8WM. G. JAMIESON,A Large Assortment of John Goanell 4 (Jo.’a Celebrated 
Perfumery—Consiatingof. Soaps. Essences, Lavender 
Water; also, brushes and Oomos, Cherry Tooth 
Paste, 4c.

(Next door to the Colonial Hotel), „

OOVBBNIUENT STREET. del
For Sale by

JANION, RHODES 4 CO. Phoenix Fire Assurance
__ I COMPAISTY .

1ÜS New UlOtmOff Store. LOMBARD STREET and OHARINtt GROSSI
° LONDON.

J.4

Bsta.tDlls3a.oca. 1782.
L under exiADAMS & BEAYEN, Fer Insuring every kind of Property

7 in all parts of the World Iron
HAHERS AND CLOTHIERS,- |

gotmim siebei.iPrSS“lrE€iS:BsFE.
CONTINUE TO SELL | claims LmT* ^ b NH* MimM* aterUnt

The security oflerea to the public^by the Phcsnix Office 
Is unlimited, comprising in addition to the large invested 
capital of the Company the whole fortune» ot numerous 
proprietors, composed_of some of the most opulent 
merchants and other» in tireSOm* —a—y
nual amrehort time Insurances
of property in Vancouver IsIftnd^^WRllkAK)]umb|a 
on the niost favorable terms.

Prompt caah payment and full power to settle all loeeee 
and claims without referring to the Head Office in Lon
don.

I The action. stances.
'carries as back to tl 
"to take notes of à deb 

EL/ ment was to lay oneself lii
Shipping intdltgmte

PORT or VICTORIA. BKmSH COLUMBIA.

T*. tion ; and when aqy pers 
[■" a piece'of blank paper or 

hand was immediately e 
,c Sergeant-at-Arm3 on sns$ 

reporter. Happily, thosi 
f in England ; and it hai 

Fa legislative body 

y K Vancouver Island to resoi 
■^Miried gag-law and ] 

Î pgSo^event the pub 

! -nmi-iprlv informed as to w

The Latest Styles
OF

-
English and American Men’s and 

Boys’

Ready-made Clothing,
UNDERCLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS.
At Remaffeably L O W Prices !

FS. our motto is •■Small profits and Quick Returns. 
no7 8m 1 s

of the
Rates and Particulars of Insurance may be had on ap- 

Iloation to.
THOS. C. NUTTALL,

Agent,
Government street’

Opposite Masonic HalL
: If.

del lm

ROYAL INSUB ANGE 
COMPANY-

We have no complaint to 
this—shall we not say invi 

-rights ? If the public « 
If they are contet

1

I
PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W. T. FIEE A2ST3D LIFE. are.

meagre report day a 
send forth to-di

entered.
Jan 4—Am bk Rival, frjm San Francisco; to load at

Port

CAPITAL,. TEN MILLION DOLLARS4v fi as we
most happy to escape 

| and unpleasant duty.

I is any good reason for 
/ debate with closed di

Discovery, for Sau Francisco. , .
Am bk Anglo-Saxon, San Francisco; to load at

Q7m'ebtiwea,t,C"e.n" Francisco; to load at Port

bk Angete^San Francisco; to load at Port Gam- 
ble, for Arica. . , n. ni_Am ship Revere, Ssn Francisco; to load atPort Dis
covery, for San Franctsco. - m w r av

San Salvador ship Great Pacific, 1867 tone, T K Law, 
master, from San Francisco; to load at Utsalady, lor Cal
'“jan 3—Bits Mery and Milan, from San Francisco.

At Port Discovery, ship Mary Glover, San Fraudsço.

RESERVE TO MEET LOS
FIVE MILLION DOLLARSCigars I Cigars! Cigars 1

PRIZES TAKER AT THE

PARIS EXHIBITION.

a

CHARLES TURNER, Esq. ,M. P. CHAIRMAN, PERCY If. 
DOVE, Manager.

fTHia COMPANY HAS NOW THE LARGEST
A incomefor Fire and Lif Premiums of any Company 
in the world.

The undersigned, Agents for Vancouver Island and 
British Columbia, return their particular thanks to the 
public for their patronage of the Royal since the opening 
of the agency, and aleo to the ViotorlaFlreCompanies for 
their valuable service..

The Fire Branch
Of this agency in 1864, was nearly double that of 1868— 

the risk, in V# itorla alone amounted to $1,100,000.
The business of the

■j believe—and it is the v 
f reanen, point or objeo 
I the act of exclusion ti 

zl ensable. \
KBTSËR .& LOWMBERG

Have jut received one of the FINEST ASSOBT- 
/ MENT of ;PASSENGERS.

f Three Men Missing pro 

A New Year’s day three men, n 
jg Joseph Falder, Lewis Hagl 
E Cornish, left Nanaimo in 

r Borrard Inlet, at which plat 
j| intended to take passage fo 
I ship Maria J Smith. Hog 
I were to retara in three dayi 
I not appear as expected, i 
R felt about their safety, as a 

blew about the time the 
I the Gulf. Five men on Fri< 
1 took a life boat and went 

enquire if Falder’s party hi 
E To the regret of all nothii 
L them. Inquiry and search 
f- up the coast as far as Jar 
if. tidings oouldjbe obtained oi 
I The boat returned to Na 

public meeting held on 1 
^ was resolved to make furth 

the coast, to ascertain if 1 
the men or boat have beet 
found. A subscription v 
cover the expense of the ex 
is usual at Nanaimo, the 
hands of the citizens wen 
in vain ; a round sura bel 

| the room. The impressior 
was swamped aoc! the men

Reciprocity.—Mr Polan 
the U S Congress, from the 

| has introduced a petition fi 
that State protesting aga 
of the Reciprocity Treaty \ 
tnont is one of those States 

; boundary line which, it m 
be most directly benefited

At a meeting oi the si 
Queen Charlotte Coal Cot 
ing directors were elected 
Oaajrman ; W P Say ward 
Gibbe, G,W A Lange, D 
Fawcett, J P Davies.

:.a FAVORITE,’firom Houolulu—Cap« 8wllt,S. Hill, 
Alfred Fellows. CIGARS

Life Branch.EVER IEP0BTBD TO THE COLONY.
L Hu alaolaxgelyiaereued.tlnae theDlreotore redueedtbe 

rate to the English standard.
SPROAT &, CO.

Store street.
Agents for Vancouver Island and British Columbt

fall-tf

The BRANDS of the STOCK now offered by Messrs K. 4L 
at their SIORE,

Alhambra Buildings, Government st,
i01*y-u

Took tbe Principal Prises at the Late Peris Exhibition.
I ■... ■ : i. ii-: :

.ConnoieouT^ WJKUSydo^weUW^lve^hU^BahUdUbment*

- uTj )■;W atUô.ëDi’fiVTIou ; f>37is: Jesse Cowper,
1.j. dj

JIsland Vegetable Store.
JOHN BÏNERTY

OFFERS FOB SALE

His Own Produce,
And wUl constantly keep on hand good

if-.uT
'jboNSIUNKKS.! 4. rf îî

' âvn o-ra ■1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BootSiShoes
Naw York, Sac. 80—A party st 

Jackson, Pa., last .Thursday, while going 
to some entertainment, endeavored to 
crops a pond on the i<S* The thick ice 
having been cut, tbe ice broke, letting 
their sleighs through. Thirty people are 
reported drowned, only one driver escaps

Per echr FAVORITE, from Hondluln—H B Co, Janion 
Rhodes « Qo, Lowe Broo, J B Stewart.

Per atmr EUZA ANDBBSON, from Puget Sound— 
Reynolds, Dhn, J Murray.

4

Consisting of •—Onlona, Oarrote, Cabbage, Polatôès, 
Turnlpe, Beets and Parenlps. r ■ ■.

Also, Fresh Butter and Freeh Egge ; and will supply 
Ships Restaurante and Families, Wholesale and Retail. 

AH Goods will be delivered Free of Charge at abort
notice. ______

Orders may be left at hie Store, on YATES STREET, 
one door from Waddingtoo Alley. de26 lm*

IHFOBTS. LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS
Fates St., epp. Wells, Farge ft Ce.’s, 

At the Old Stand of Webster ft Co., 
is prepared to supply the wants of the 
Publie ra hie line.

Per echr FAVORITE, from Honolulu-4»1 pkge mo
lasses, 88 bag» coffee, 80 bags rice, 6 oka hds and ahookg, 
18 bdla do, 6 pkgs personal effects.

Per atmr EUZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
7 cattle 17 sacks oysters 82 cattle 1 hamThe Tribune's Washington special says 

that at a Cabinet meeting yesterday, 
Evarts and; Seward being absent, the 
question was discussed of releasing the 
political prisoners, including those at the 
Dry Tortngas.

Washington, Deo. 30—The Intelli* 
gencer editorially tells the people of Vir
ginia that the question of negro suffrage 
has passed beyond their control and ad
vises that they make an early and distinct 
recognition of this fact and act accord» 
iogly.

It is said General Grant has received a 
letter advising, as a peace measure, that 
he shall appoint Jeff Davis as Secretary

W. S. SEBRIGHT GREEN
BIRTH.

In ihis city, on the 4th loft., the wife of H. Mansell of 
a daughter. selected In lues expressly for him, end have been bottled 

wtih the utmost care.
Amontillado flavored Sherry, Red Seal, $16 per doxen. 

A fine dry wine.
Do. do. Sherry, Black Seal, $14 per dozen.

Brown Sherry, Black Seal,...............................$16 “
Golden She*ry,a sound dinner wine,
Port, a light dry wine, ......................

Yale Punch Opal, a choice liqueur 
Milk Punch,
Bum Punch, for evening parties
Brandy,....
Rum............

more par*

THE LATEST STYLES
Received by every arrival from Bug- 
land and San Francisco j»6 lmMarine Insurance.

FOE SALE,*12THE UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
of San Francisco.

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY, CAPITAL 
Stock, #760,000.

ForfnSurtngMerohandlse .Treasure,Commissions, Profits 
40. For tnlbrmatlon^stes of Premium ,4c..

Applyto LOWE BROTHERS
JaVSm Agents. Wharf street

416 per dozen.

4'S per dozen. 
.$12 “

rj’HE PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE

Bee Hive Hotel,
do do

ii*8
.....$10 to $12 per dozen.
..... $9 to $12 “

Battles to be returned or paid for. Terms Cash.

• I MtHMtlllHMMMl
Fort Street, Victoria, V. L,

Having a frontage of 42 feet on Fort by 62 feet on Breed 
street. Immediate poweesioo given 

For-particulars apply toW. ». "JBBBlflHT GBBBN,
Broughton street, Victoria. B. BURNABY, Government st, 

de21 Or to BOW’D B. THOMAS, on the Premise».1st January, 1869. Jel
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